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Life' Ttjtjre.
TV aoa abiani in the HUM kft

n lh M tea ptroiof pnora,

Al abiB la ullln( into ailtt.
Ami U court (ram diatwl aboa.

mule Mka lb napptac taik,
Aa into port mh tt--r.

A wleoirc at Vera.

A Ktfla MP la m'Wntot b

A bark frnm ankim Vt f

t'p.m th vorU II raata I frvibt
IK arvciooa foci ted Horn.

moaie mala lb wlcrn woiU
T- - lV eh!Ul fc C Ttv."

tV bail it aa tba abip U bilir..
A Meamag nC from br

Tl ana ainba in Iba mtmum akf,
TV rvoninf Itinta In nift.

Aa lb abip auila Mil lo Ibtakoowa arm

Arui aava 1m tmrt la aichf

4ml Ulmtf tut,l tba hwy Kaaia,
Awn Ihmogb a atiM 4 Icara.

A wry h alnkbc aW
Ami It drift fc a dirjl aa.

Ami Ita U In Um Trlaallaf abofra
IK mUU turn J.

A mrf by abpa and awn
Acraw an aena (

Tb foooa ami Dta IU anal oVatb.
Tlw Hi tan ami Ibr paal. Slettt.

Tariety.
a man who fio. maile a fool of himself to be

enmileral a self-ma-le man ?
Wnmnn'i rlhta If she cannot b captain of a

Lip, ahe maj alwija commaxul a mutch.
Sjuib. ajieaking financially, naja it ww the laxt

cautrPa hair for ikt. S. which broke in his back.
Whj m a acISii friend like the letter 1? Be-

cause, though fist in fity, he U the laat in help.
The Sun Imm IicoTerl that it will be 28 jeara

before the 4tb cfJoljr will again fall upon Sunday.
A mean pun for a man to lay bol.l of a lady 'a

back bair, ami apolojcpxe by he thought be
WA pulling a blU knob.

Can you ateer the main-ma-At down the fore-tTin- tle

aUiraT xatd a aea captain t a new band.
Yea, air, I can, if you'll atami below and coil it

op. l tie cap tain man t caircntae tnat man any
luore.

A RiT tlira wan aIt?mnizctl in our blockading
Art. l off North Carolina in l?0o, and notice wan
to be pien t the Beet by ainal. The book con-
tained im aymboU fbr baptiaiu,' and the order
wu aijuilied thus : Tlere will be religion
diving on hore at two P. 31.'

tid Ird John RdmcII to 3Ir. Hume at a no-

dal dinner : Wltat d. you conoider the objeet
cf IcjioUtion? Tbe feateat ro1 to the great-e- at

numher. Wlkt d you emwider the
I ejeateit numnerr continae! ma lonwnip.

Auutoer vitc, was kite tuuuiuucr proinpK
reply.

A Vermont paper puMInhc tlte diKCovcry in
tlte cumbering anoxmulatioiui of Tear in the cel
lar of a Brattlcboro "tore, of an ed in-- 1

'.lionrd, yellow-lettere- d, with the legend "James:
Fi-k- 's Cheap Store." And the editor meeUr I

bores he won't be sued Cr publuhin the item.
A drunkan man sought an entrance into one of

our liquor establishments on Thursday, but was
refused, whereupon he expressed his sentiments
ithunly : You are a hog. You want to
drink all the rum yourself. When you've drunk
it you 11 leel nice, won t you 7 '
I The ptutor of a popular church at Terre Haute

re&ciMiJ tbe funeral nrraon of a cbihJ. An un
usually large audience was prewent, and tbe
J readier beun by saving: "My friend, I am
i leaned to nee so many of you on thi occasion.
pNotking tbe blunder lie bad made, he added :
1 Ptn.ureif please Jt I mean.
I One roll winter nibt some 25 years ago, a
Vmple appeared unler the window of a Squire in)Vjbintou county, and called for bun. Tbe

I'lire got out of bed ami asked what they wanted.
" Want to trt married.

M trrinl ami be darned. said the Siuire. and
)hut the window. It was a short ceremonT. but

. .l m ,aa

try onturr! u auUirient. and are living to-th-er

a unn and wife.
I At Ssa. By uie happy frtune I was not
Carsick. That waa a thing to be proud of. I had
lot alwaya rm.-ape- bef.ire. If there is one thing
a the w rld that will make a man pec&Iirly and
9u3erahly a lf conceited, it U to have Lis atom-c-h

to behave itlf the first day at sea, when
earty afl hi comrailea are sick. Soon a Tenera-- lt

foii!. sitawlel t. the cbin. and handag! like
mummy, appeared at the door of the after deck-Kua- e.

ami Una twxt lurch of tbe abip atajt biin
lto my arms. I auid :

(iood morning, air. It's a fine day.
I He put bis hand on bis stomach and said :

Oh, my! ami then atagerol away and fell
r the coop of a skylight.

1 Preaently aoottter wkl gentleman was projected
Via t!ie same door with grew! viwlenee. I aaid :

Calru yourself, sir ; there ie no hurry. It is a
day, air.

i tie alitQ) put his bar! on his stomach and said,
VOa arr and reeled away.

la a little while another veCertn was discbarced
uptly frotu the now aLkjt, clawing at tbe air

anviog support, i nuiij :
rfMHl mornin. sir. It is a fine day for

-' were aooui to say
: Ob, my
I thought so. I antlcirntd Aina In.Kn.
lyed there and was bombard, with nil tf--
m for an hour, perhaps, ami all I got out of
sin was ()h n

t1." wJr th ,n hoaghtful mooL I
W, this i a good pleasure excursion. I like it.paefir. are not gtrruloas, but stUl tbej

socuible. I like those o.d people, but somehowry an aeem to have th-e- Oh, my. rather bad.anew what was the matter with them. They
sewHtck. And I was glad of it. We allt see people sea-sic- k when we are not our-e- s.

Playing whist by the cabia lampa whenis storminx outsi.le is pleasant; walking theurterdeckin moonlight is pleasant; smoking
! breezy foretop is pleant, when one isto p, up there ; but these are all feeble andimon place compared with the joy ofVU auir, the iacri. of a,ViickDe.
M Twmm't Ptrtm't Projrtna.n NEWSPAPKK KUOIAOir"

Wlihed Wocily la las ILtaaJUa Utnlr,.
Va tbe laravat miia t. .. . .

A.I ert.aniMikta uaaalalaat Into llawa- -
ww coarr. ume la Soata

af sailor's Ua ly
WOLULU STEAM BAKERY!

a-j-wjs & MOTHERS. Proprietors,

9J MEDIUM AND NAVY,o aa aaa.1 ao.1 atada aa mm aala5AD,

as.Hl KED aa tba saorteat as

-S- SOar.T BREAD OF TBE BEST QUALITY

c

Hew York Correspondence No. 29.
77 FiU Season 7.Vc. Mr. Jfrjnwrih The dty-wi- nl

Temtenty Country verms City Htcveart's
J'tilunUa-ipi-c Eideryriat.

I aOM Ota OW7I COEBESFONDE.NT.J

Nrw York, Oct. 16, 18C9.
At thi" time last year the watering-place- s in

tbe vicinity of New York were Dot yet deserted,
for a delightful and lingering summer kept the
city-peop- le in the country. But thin year the
miurner waa cool, and the oarly autumn stormy.
The return tide consequently set in much earlier
than it did a year ago and the (all campaigns in
businew, jolitics, and church-goin- g are in full
activity.

The principal accession to the ehurcl.-e-e that
the season bring is made by the coming of Ber.
George IJcpwortb, of Boeton, to supply the
church of the Jletmiab in Thirty-fourt-h street,
a pulpit which was Tacated last spring by Ilev.
Dr. Osgood. Mr. Ilepworth IcA an appreciative
congregation in Boston, and the comfortable
salary of $1,000 per annum, to accept the call
to thij fashionable church and a salary of $12,-W)-0,

one of the largest church-salarie- n paid in
this city. The Messiah church society,
though not very large, is wealthy, and U much
In Icve with its new paator. The congregation,
under but two Sunday of his loiniBtrations, is
already increasing noticeably in size. It had
fallen off sadly during the past year of Dr'.
Orgood preaching ; for an incubus of manner-
ism, an iuepiaaated dullncen, had lately taken
poenefttoion of that minister, and only the most
determined listener could brave out hi

lie is now writing letters from Europe
to tle Evening Post of thi city, letters which
are in the very droweieet vein of Rip Van Winkle.

Mr. Ilepworlh, the new incumbent, is a young
man of thirty-fou- r, tall and dark, of pleasing
addrcao and a peculiarly graceful style of
He baa teen particularly well known in Boston
as an active phiUnthropUt, ever fbreraot in the
wiser oenevoient enterprises, ana periiap even a
better worker than preacher.

The arrival of Father Hyaciothe i now ex-

pected with great interest, and his probable atti-
tude toward hi own church forms a frequent
abject of discussion for both the secular anil the

1: ...reiigioue prcsej. toe one-ma- n jower in
society, it i evident, is not yet entirely monopo
lized by the men of money. The day of the
warrior-conquero- rs has gone by, and the day of
great haiders iu politics or io art ; so difficult is
it in modern civilization to break through the
tramrm-L-s of organized circumstance. The mil
lionaires are to-d- ay tbe real rulers of this conn
try. Yet the thrill of sentiment which Father
Hyaciothe 'e recent protest against the most an
cient church in exiatence has sped around ti e
world, prove that we have not entirely outgrown
the fresher feeling of times like those of Luther
or Savonarola.

A profound religious senna tion in New York
Cit7 1 TLc idea eema n anachronism and a
puouus tuere is poseioiuiy, even a pror- -
abiltty, of its becoming a fact. For almost
everything eoincs to New York at last.

Our cities, indeed, especially thi metropolis,
drain and exhaust the country. Last year it
seemed as if a taste for country life were becom-
ing more marked than before; city people are
finding out that tbe attractions of the autumn
sraaon, at least, were not to he despised, the
cool weather, the abundant fruits, the splendid
colors of the fall, the swift and splendid phe-
nomena, of change which nature there displays.
It was a hopeful symptom; for there is among
thi people, as compared, for example, with tbe
English, little inclination toward a rural life.
Among them it is the ambition of the city resi-
dent to own bis bouse and garden in the country,

to retire from business, some day, either to hi
cottage or hi mansion in some quiet Tillage re-

mote from the city's iru'no and dust. But the
American countryman is discontented at home;
and as soon as he has amassed a little fortune,
whether as mercliant, farmer, lawyer, or manu-
facturer, is very apt to make for San Francinco,
Chicago, or New York. The tendency is not to
be wondered at. The ilospitabIe cliaracter of
tbe winter, bod enough in the cities but worse in
the country, the absence of libraries, of society,
and of all amusements but lecture, all conspire
to drive young and old toward ihe less dark and
dreary cities. L'ntd the country towns become
immensely more devtlupcd than they are at
present, they villi present, especially to tbe
young, do charm that can counteract tbe power--
.u. oi ine cities. Centralization isthe result. Young men will rather freeze in tbe
city as car-drive- rs, or steal as
a k 1

7 up money in Uie country. Youn eirl
u u locir monotonous country

homes will come to the city and starve on sewing.It m in Tain for Horace Greeley and others who
write from their comfortable office in the city
to dissuade the dwellers in the country from
seeking their fortunes where they have made .their own. The country persist. iQ offering us
all its products ; it will not be content with send-
ing Tegetables and poultry to town. The charac-
ter as well a the crop f the country are
whirled into tbe city by the morning trains.
The best of brain and heart vand will that tbe
country can produce come to tbe mart of the
metropolis; and there, too often, they are con-
sumed

at.
like the flesh and tbe fruit in its devouring

maw. House-keepe- rs in tbe small towns, within
fifty miles of New York, complain that the city
spoils their markets. The juiciest fruits, the
tenderest meats, are carried past their kitchen
doors to be soli at city prices and eaten by city
consumers. The countryman lives among plenty
as the peasant of wine-growi- ng regions among
the Tineyards, onlj to see the choicest products
of the soil borne away to a distant market. But
the intelligence and the ability of the country
goes, also, to the. city. Unless a counter-more-me- ot

is set up it will soon be difficult to find,
outside of tbe city, cither an egg or an intellect
that is not addled.

No such cotinier-moTetaen- t, however, baa man-test- ed

itself in the Ticinity 0r New York. In
Massachusetts, however, they have a good exam-
ple of what is needed in the little town of Pea-
body, late South Darners, a suburb of Salem.
By the gift of the gentleman whose name it j lav

bears, this town is provided with a public library,
a spacious lecture-roo- m, and the germ of an art-- j

collection, all contained irr a handsome and j

spacious building which is situated in tbe pleas- - j

antest port of the town. Among tbe paintings
is the costly miniature of Queen Victoria, pre
sented by ber to Jlr. Peabody in recognition of
r.ia SmnwOTso oharitio. !. Ttwlnn1W. !

Knpfi a a m mm thta ia inAAtl an a rtMpfinn tk IIia I

country. The time is apparently not far distant
when Mr. Peabody 'a example will become fashion-
able fmong tbe wealthy, and our millionaires
will Tie with each other in the magnitude of

j tbeir gifta But ftt pfWent t,ice cuts arc
generally applied in the city, with the result of
making the city yet more disproportionately at
tractive as a place of residence to those who tire
of the country. Upon Fourth Avenue, for in-

stance, are rising the mamive wall of A. T.
Stewart's "Working Women's Hotel." Thi
immense and comfortable building is to supply
cheap and good lodging for many hundred of
working women, and it cannot be doubted that
to its inmates it will prove a substantial benefit ;
but it is equally certain that the promise of com-

fort and cheapness that it hold out will attract
to the city hundred or thousand of girl who
would do much better to stay at home. Another
project of Mr. Stewart's seems to bo without
any such prospective drawback. It is to erect,
upon a large tract of the Hempstead Plains, upon
Long Island, near thi city, a Tillage of home
fjr laboring men, a much more Commendable
enterprise than that of building hi marble
dwelling now nearly finished, upon Fifth Avenue,
within two minutes walk of where I write. It
is the bleakest-lookin- g building in New York,
with tbe possible exception of the Tomb and
the Penitentiary.

Mr. Stewart recently offered Mr. J. J. Janes
tbe sum of $100,000 for his collection, now on
exhibition in Lew Haven, of specimens of the
Italian school of paiitine. Mr. Jarvea declined

? tDe offer. Henry Keep, who protuhed to givo a
million-dolla-r art-galle- ry to tbe city of New
York, has died without executing his promise.

Calamus.

gushtiss (Carts.

J. H. BARTOW,
Anetlsseer,

Sale Raaaa Q,weea Street, mm dear Irana
6so KaaLumana street. ly
a. r. ana. a. e. wiLsaa.

ADAMS t WILDER,
Asrtlsa and lsnnnl-is- s SJerchaats,

FIRE FRoOF BTOKK,
lat RatlaaHa Balldias, Uaeeai Street.

669-l-y

CIIULAN tt BROTHER,
uteoaraaa or aso osalkss is

China Hds f all Defcrlptlsns, and la all kinds f
Dry Goods,

Ahm, eonatantly oa band, a aaperlor quality of Hawaiian Rica.
694 NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU. ly

IRA RICHARDSON'.
Importer and Dealer In Boots Shoe, line Clothing,

inrnlsulsg Goods, Petfomer), i.t.
Comer of Fort and Merchant Streets,

670 UO.NOLt LU, U. I. ly

W. L. GREEN,
General Commissi! ient and Broker,

2 UEEN STREET, 16S8 ly HONOLULU.

C. . spssoaa, a. aacraaLaao
CUAS. N. SPENCER at CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
Qaeeai Street. 1884 11 Haaalalau

F. A. SCHAEFER At. CO.
Impsrtert and Csmmllso Slerebtnts,

HONOLULU, 6S0 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

JOHN RITSON,
Dealer la M lses Spirits, lie aad Porter.

60S Heaalala. ly

LEWERS St DICKSON.
Dealers la LnmWer and Bnlldln Material,

686 Fart Street. IF

TH. C. IIEUCK.
General Commission Merchant.

OAS Fart Street.
DILLINGHAM At CO.,

IMPOSTS AID DaaLsas IS

Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils,
aad General Jiercnandi,

671 No. M KINO STREET, HONOLULU. ly
pass a aaowa. ooDPaar aaTws.

BROWN c CO..
Importers tUhsIesale Dealers la Wlaes, Spirits Ae.

700 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU. 6m

II. E. MelNTYRE Ac BROTHER.
Croerry, Feed Store and Bakery,

Corner of King and Fort Streets, Uonotulu, II. 1. .696 ly

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
CommlsUoa Merchant aad General Shipping igent,

68S llaaalala. Oathai. ly
V. N. LADD.

ImpsrUraad Dealer la Hard ware, Cutlery, Hecaaolei'
Tools "d irrlcaltaral Implements,

AM ' Fert StreeU 1

WillL. L TORBERT,
Dealer la all kinds or Building Materials,

Point and OU, Walt Paper, Window and Picture alas;
Sash, Blinds, Doors, a.

Orrtca o-- Bapiaaoa. (674 ly) Orpoarra Cocar Ilocsa

JOHN THOS. WATERHOCSE.
Importer aad Dealer la General JJerchaadlse,

ass Qwsea Btreat, Hoaotala. ly
s. wautaa. a. C. ALLsa

WALKER St ALLEN,
Shipping and Commission Serthanta,

6SJ H050LCLT, U. I. ly

EDWIN JONES.
Craocr aad Ship Chandler,

LAUAI5A, MAUL
Money aad Rvraits foraisbd to Sol pa aa Favorable Terns.

661 ly

C CaalXaSEl. A. BLCMa.

CIIALLAMEL St CO..
Importers aad Dealers la Wises, Spirits, Ales, Jtc,

No. NUUANU STREET,
070 Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, II. L ly

E. O. HALL St SON.
Importers aad Dealers la Hardware, Dry Gaods,

Paints, Oils, and Oreral Merchandise.
TOO Corner rort ana n.iog eu. It Skip

ED. IIOrrsCHLAEOER At. CO.,
Importers and Commlislsa Herchsats,

Ceraer ofForl aaial Merehaat Streets WU
067 ly

J. PERRT. XT
Dealer la General MertkaaaUse, .

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and Xuuanu Streets, Honolulu, U. L

KetAlI EatakUskment oa Xnaaua Street. Draw
Above Lbe Fire-pro-of Stora. ly -

CHUNG UOON.
Csontladoa kTerckaat aad General Agent,

Agent for tbe Paokaa and tntssnlB Pnrsr riant atlims Tat
porter or Teaa aad otaar untneaa ma rorelga Uoods A

aad wbalssala Staler la Hawaiian Prod aoa.
Nw iaeSieret N aaaaa SiH bf law K lag. WDI

SO ly

t

E. HOFFMAiNX, M.I.
Pbjsirlaa and Sargtoo,

Carver Merchant and Kaabamaon tu., near PoetoBicc. 687 ly

JOIIX S. McCRKW, M. !..
Ffcjiltlaa aid Snreon.

Office In u. U Cbaae'a baddinc, fort Street.
KtuDuci-i'iqrf- aM m Ahiuiik al rrf i.

Vrrics lloc From 8 to 10 A. XL, and from 3 to ft P. 31.
676 ly

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

OOoe corner of Fort ard Hotel Bt recti. 671 ly
A. K. JCDD.

Itternty and Couusr llor at Law,
Fort street, three doors balow Merchant Streets. 7oj ly

tJ. M. WHITNEV. D. D. S

Dentist,
Ornct ovsa Da. HorrxssV Dbi-- Fmaa,

CORNER OF KAJHUMANU A.1D MERCHANT STS.
691 Office hours from 0 a. M. till 2 r. m.

A. C. BL'FFIM, M.D.,
Phjsleiaa and Surgeon,

Office and Residence, Aldricb House, Fort street 680 ly
JOHN II. I'ATV.

Xotary rablle,
Honolulu, II. I. Office at the bank of Bishop & Co. 690 6m

It . G . DAVIS,
Attorney at Law,

Will Practice in all tbe Courts of the Kingdom, in both KnglUh
and Hawaiian language.

692 Qffceo (juttn Street, oypoiilt tit Court Hauat. ly
S. B. DOLE,

ittsrney at Law.
QjKc over Rickardson'n Store, corner Fort and Merchant

o4 street, Honoulm. ly
"

HENRV THOMPSON,
Attsrsey and Counsellor at Law.

Oifioe ou yucen Street, opMMite the Court House, up stairs.
662 ly

W.C.JONES,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom. He will
attend the Circuit Courts in Kauai. Maui aad Hawaii,

and visit either of those ItUi.dt on
sieciai business.

Office in the room btMy occupied Ltf the llou. J. II'. j

Austin, in the PosUitfice
690 ly' j

AFONG &. ACHICK,
latperters. WholeaIe and Retail Dealers la General

"JercnandiM and Chinese Goods.
Flrr-r- Mr Slare, Nasasu Street. J

Cader ihe Public Halt 700 ly

FISCHER Si. ROTH.
Uerrhaut Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu. II. I
671 ly !

JOHN A V L E T T . I

llerrhant Tailor, j

6S0 IlQTSt. SthKirr. oppiMite C. E. AVillinma. ly
MeCOLGAN Si. JOHNSON,

Jlertliant Tailors,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. .!.,

671 0puarte Tbeod. O. Ueack's. ly

C. BREWER Ai CO. '

Commission and Shipping Merchants, :

6S6 llaoslnla, Uaha U. I.
:

C. L. RICHARDS A. CO..
Ship Chandlers auj ConiiHNsInn Merrliants, and

ueaiers in General 31ereuandlse, j

Keep constantly on hand a fall assortment of merchandise, for '

tbesapply of W baleraand Merchant vessels.
670 ly j

M.S. nuivuiiTu i rr
Impsrters and Wholesale Dealers In I'aslilonanle

Clothlnr, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

Store formerly occuDied I r W. A. Aldricb.
702 MaJttr's Block, jjuten st. ly j

HITMAN At BROTHERS. j

'IMPOSTS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Dry Goods, Clothing,

HAT3, FURNISH INO GOODS,
Ladles' and Geota BooU and Shnes, Yankee Notions, Ac, Ac,

Capf. Saeie's Building.
No. 20 MERCHANT ST., (670 ly) HONOLULU.

I

M . P II I L L I PS CO..
IMBOKTCas AMD

Wholesale Dealers la Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, j

Men's t irnisning ana Fancy Goods, j

iTa. 4 MERCHANT ST (700 6m) HONOLULU.

BOLLES At CO..
Ship Chandlers and Ccmmissioa Merchants,

(juecn iStreet, Honolulu.

inn it riiminot to
Messrs. C. A. Williams A Co. I Messrs. C. Brewer A Co..
Mearra. Castle A Cooke. I Messrs. II. Hackfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richards A Co. D. C Waterman, Esq.

669 ly

D C. WATERMAN Ai CO..
Cemoiisoioo. Merchants.

Especial attention paid to Uie interests of the Whaling Fleet bv
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchanre, Oil, j

oonc, ucucrai aiercniumise, anu tne procuring Of right !

RKFERKNCE8.
Messrs. Ihsso HixuiD.Jt. A Co.. New bed ford I

W. O. K. Pops, fcau,., ,lo.
J. C. Mkkjuu. A Co , Ssn Francisco

68d ly

TIIEO. II. DAVIES.
'Late Janion, Green e Co.)

Importer snd Csrauilsslon Merehaat,
teas roa

LLOYDS' it THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH 4r FOREIUN MARINA: INSURANCE CO.

tiro Proof Buildings, Kaahumaou and Queen Street
664 ly

'ALLEN At C1III.L1NGWORTH,
a Kawaihae, Hawaii,

eonUnse the Oeoeral Merchandise and Shippiagbosineas
at tne soov porv, wnere they are prepared to furnish

tbe justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and
sncb other recruits aa are repaired

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice aad on the most reasonable terms.Zlrewood ou SCevzicod ly

SSMX S. CASTLE. J. m. STBSKTOS. A. S. COOES.
toCASTLE A COOKE.

Importers and General Merchants, of
ofKlas; street, apaaaile the Seaaaea'a Chapel.

ALSO, AGENTS FOX
Dr. Jsyoes Celebrated Family Medicine,
Wbeelev ar Wilson's Sewing Machines.
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Tbe Kobala Bogar Company, HawaiL
Tbe llaika Sugar Company, Maui.
The Hawaiian Sugar M ilia, Maai.
Tbe Waialna Sugai PlantaUnr., Oaba.
Tbe Lnmahal Rice Plantation. iCaoai 663 ly

D. N. FLITNER,
CootlDoe hi old business in the fireproof bailding, "

KaakaMBBS Street.
Chroaoaaeters rated by observations of th sua aad star

with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to th
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to

fin watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Chart aad

. aaatical Instruments constantly on
688 hand and for sale. ly

THOMAS SPENCER, i

Chandler, Dealer la General Merchandise, Island
Produce, Ac, aad Commission Merehaat.

Brrea's Bay. Ilile, S. I..
keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of good required by ships and other.

Tbe bigbest price given for Island Produce.
Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reason able rate.
. 670 ly

!

BISHOP Si COH Baakers,
Ofiler, la the east corner af Makee's Block,

KaahamanB street, Honolulu.
Bill of Exchange oa

Th Ban or OAuroaaxa, San Francis
Messrs 6sisisLU,MisTTKa A Co., Mew Tori.

w Lena A Wallek, New York,
Taaaoar National. BaaE,
Oaiaa-ra- Bask CoaroaaTiox.
Messrs. Maaccaas, Asdsb a Co., Pari.

geota Paovso lascaascs Co. and aLmuTTaa Lira lasra-aacsC- o.

reealve dapoattalaeoant flraUelaaa buslnesi paper, and
attend taooltectincete. esO ly

Snsuranct (CarDs.

F. A. SCHAEFER.
CKXT Brruirn Board f ImlrrwrilrrmAAicrul Dreailrn Burd af I'aarrwrilrra,
Agrul Viraaa Baord ! I'aider wrllera.

657 ly

IIAMBUlttill-I.llEME.- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rfMlU UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

M. Appointed Ageniaof the above Vowpany, are prepared
i to insure risks against Fire a Stone and Brirk Buildings,
i and on MercnandUe siured Uiereiu. oa meat tavoruUis terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SCHAEFKR - CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1S0S. 691 ly

: BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
j rTII HE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE
j a Butun Board of irndrrwriler, notify Moateis of Vessels
. and others that all bill for Kepairs on Vesstls, and all bills
j lor Uenrral Average purposes, miul be approved by the A (tent
j of the Boston lnderarri:ers, who must also be represented on
. all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

tMi ly C. BRKWKK CO., Afeots.

! MERCHANTS MUTUAL
j MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
I Ot f--Ju ii Praiiolnoo.
(raTHK CNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

1 apK)lnted aireiils for the above Company, beg leave to
j inform the public that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE 1'OL.ICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT and TREASURE.

696 ly WALKER & ALLEN.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses in the Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous. THEO. 11. DAY' IKS.
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues Fire and Life Policies

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses settled with promptitude.
702-l-y TIIEO. II. DA V IKS, Agent.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF LONDON.

(Eatabliabed A. D. 1S03.)
CASH CAPITAL. 18,000,000!

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTV. Appointed A rents of the above Company for the Uawai
tan Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Asalut Fire
On Brick. Stone and W'oodrti Buildings, Merchandise, Furni--
tare, &c ou the most favorable terms- - for particulars apply
at tbe omce oi (oyi iy) WALKER S ALLK.N.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDIXUUKGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1609.

CAPITAL 8.000.000
Accuiaalaied td lavraied Fond. 8,838,118
raillE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP

lolNTKI AUKNTS lor the Sandwich Inlaws, and are
author:sed to Iusnre aicainst Fire upon favorable terois.

Risks taken in any part of the Islauds on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandiae stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni- -'
tore, 1 imber, Coals. Ships in barnor with or without carguea or
under repair. 670 ly ED. UJFFsCIILAEUER a CO

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF IEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVER $36,000,000 !

Catth Dividends iu I8G8,

3,1257,137 SO- -

The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Premiums May be Paid Seinl-Annaal- ly or Quarterly.

ADAMS & WILDER,
699 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE COINS KM ECTICUT
Mutual

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ZKPH AMAH PRESTOS.... Vice President
EDWIN W. BRYAN 1' ............Actuary
WOODBR1DGE 5. OLMSTKAD. IJecreUry
LCCIAN S. MILCOX ...Medical Examiner

ORGA.MZKI) IV 1816. CHARTER PF.KPLTrAL.

A PURELY iMUTlJAL COMPANY !

Naanberlaa; aver 60 Membera.
Assets Jane 1, 1869, over $25,000,000!

Surplus, over $7,000,000.
Total Claims by Death, (paid to date,) Over

$3,500,HU0.

Total Dividends, (paid to date,) Over $8,000,000.

Current Dividend from Foity to Seventy per
Cent:

Current Income, over 10,000,000 per Annum.
Its Income from Interest alone More titan Pays its v

Claims by Death.

There being do stockholder it Surplus belongs exe'usively
tbe members, and is equitably divided among them in

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, which may be applied in redaction
premiums, or msy be sccomulatrd at Interest fnr tbe benefit
in Assored, or may be received oy tnetn in Cash.
Paid-u- p Policies are granted after two or more year Pre-

mium have been paid, thus practically making--

All Policies Kon-Forfeiti- og.

It Issues Policies apon all desirable plan of Insurance, and
has adopted In its working several SPECIAL FEATURES.
original with this Company and offered by no other.

LAST TEAR'S PlOSPEROrS BrSI.TOSS.
11,960 Policies lamed. Insuring about $39,000,000 00
Income received and accrued 9,064,068 M

Daring it last fiscal year thi Company paid la dividends to
the bring and on th policies of ita deceased members. Two
Millions Two Hundred and Forty-Fiv- e Thousand Two Hundred
and Fifty-Tw- o Dollars, and at the same time added more than
Five Million Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollar to Ita
aceamalated capital.

07 The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent
management and prosperous advancement. Among tbe older
and Leading Life Insurance Companies it average ratio of Sexpense to Income has, through ita entire history, been the
lowest of any.

Further Information concerning thi old and reliable Com-
pany given by

HENRY M. WH1TNEF,
Agent for the Hawaiian Itland.

Honolulu, October, 1889. 698 tf

JAPANESE BAZAR!
NO. 38 FORT STREET.

JAPANESE WARE, INCLUDING
f
r

BEAITIFFL STRAW WORKED BOXES. a
Crystal Jewelry, hi

Xcmrt Kings, Statuary,
Porcelain Ware. Embroidery,

Brooa and Silver Buckles,
Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, FiaMug Canes,

Bamboo Chains, Charms, Carlos, Ac, Ae.
Also, a Complete Assortment cf India Rubber Goods.

700 ly MRS. MeDOUOALL, 38 Fart St.

Sltrljamral.

iTI. UEJYFII2L.I,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

?U Kiag Street, IImImIb).

.REPJIRI.VG i)OJSE WITH CARE
AND NEATNESS.

ALSO

Particular attention given lo

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoeing- :.

XT Orders from the other Islands prompUy ezecoled.
698 ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

nnann Street, bet. Merchant and Queen,
a HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND
ffK Stoves, Ieail Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose

jlfc&S bibbs, etop Cocks, India Rubber Hose best in
lengths of 25 and 60 fret, with Coupling and Pipe' com-

plete. A bio, a very lame stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citizens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by so let
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to- - 606 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPL R IV I GAUOEU,

At tbe Old Stand.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stork of OIL S HOOKS and all kinds of Ceapw.
erina Plalerinla constant!) on hand.

He hopes by attention to busiuess to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto en
joyed, and for which he now returns bis thanks.

7DO bin

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
S" THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD REspectrally inform tbe public that be Is prepared to castyt y and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with

dispatch and at reasonable rates.
TT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short

notice. "
.

13" Constantly on hand, hnae coaplmga of tbe following--,

ires: , i, 1, 1J, 3 and 2. Also, oil cup and gauea cocks.
JAMES A. HOPPER,

96 lr King street.

86 Street. 88
ITI..X. DOIWHELL,

IHPORTBa AND MAMTFACTCRkB Or

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

Old Furniture repaired and Mattraaaea of all d.rri acriptions made to order.
Before buying eUewuere call at 88 and 88 Klas; street.oa iy

W . F1SCIIEK,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near the Drag Store of J. Mott 8mith r Co. ly

C. a. ADDEISIaUV,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER
Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu.

TT Carriares Trimmed with neatness and disnatrh. T.l.rut
Orders atteuded to piomptly. o90 ly

U. CLARK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer la Leather and

Shoe findings,

ttrtl HoM Street, bet. Xuuariu and Maunakea Sis,
f W XT Orders from the country solicited and promptly- uirguoi ira on i ne most reasonaoie terms. OtfU ly

XV. a. WOOLSEY,

SailHAS REMOVED HIS SAIL
LOrT to the old Ice House at tbe foot of
Nuuano street. All orders intrusted to him
will receive immediate attention. 687 6mi

johji Tiaarrs, thos. sobensom.

Tiiuurrs & soitEiso,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At D. Foster A. Co.'s Old Stand,
SSlNear the 44 Honolulu Iron Works.' 687

DALTON 5t BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AfO STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming la all lt.V

Branches. W W
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

I. Itl. OAT fc SOIV,
SJ

Scail-Mi.als.er- s,
A AAHUNANU STREET,

XT Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all work Inmal
out from oor Lufu 069 ly

Jom Norr. Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO..CIHTJii: AIVU TIKSmiTIIS.

T1AKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOthat they are prepared to furnish all kind ufCopper Work, consisting in part of STiLm, stbikb raxa, aoa-OB-pass, woas.1, pcurs, etc., etc.
ALss oa hand, a fall assortment af Tinware,

Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.
ALlT KINDS OP BtPAIBISO BOMB WITH BEATS ESS ASS DISPATCW.

Order from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.Shop on Kaahomanu St., one door above Flitner'e. 680 6ta

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
njl Kin Street, next ta Bethel Vestry.

Honolulu. H. L. 674 ly

J. H. WICKE, '

CABINET MAKER,
SLAKEA 8TBBKT BELOW THE TKBATES.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

A. DOIRON.
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC C0XZ8
PS With promptness and dispatch. lj

GEORGE W. NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESSjr"l At the Old Stand, on the Esplanade,
Next above tbe Custom House.

AiTIUEE JTI . C AITTEIt,
COOPER AND CAUCER.

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERVS.

jy

WILLIAM CLARK,
SOOT A1D SHOE MAKER,
A, BEGS RESPECTFULTL nj to notify his friend and the publicJ generally that be ha taken the Stand V-r-

-s3--Son Fort Street, recently occupied by AndrewaaaMacalne Shop, where he i. prepareto exacuta ailaer.line with promptnes and in a workmanlike manner. 603 Ly
T,

C. E. WILLIAMS.
Haaafactnrer, Importer aad Dealer la Furalturo

Of Every Description.
Furniture War. Room oo Fort street, oppoIt M. H. Boyd'sFamily Market; Workshop attbeold ataadHotel street, near Fort,

B Orders from other Islands promptly attended to. 89-l-y

domestic 3rfl5urc.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

WALMEA TANNERY C. NOTtEY.
By (609 ly) A. S. C LEGHORN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN LEATIICK !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Ooat Skins.

REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-
BRATEDA
WAIMEA TANNERY,

For sale at Uie lowest market rales by
692 ly A. 8. CLEOHORN, Agent.

1 8GB. 18CH.NCER-- PZ

II I L O II 1 .
a e

Sugar and Molasses.'
COMING IN AND FOR SALE INC1ROP to suit purchasers, by

oi 6m WALKER A ALLEN, A grata.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coining iu. For Sale by

073 ota C. BREWER A Co., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
fF THE KOIIALA SUGAR COMPANY,

For sale in quantities to suit by
696 3in CASTLE A COOKE.

Waikapn Plantatioiio
II. Cam well. Preprleler.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
TVROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

M. in lota to suit purchasers. Apply to
696 ly GEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

IN. FOR SALE INCOMING purchasers, by- 694 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLEPL ANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1809. '

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN QUANTI
purchasers, by

694 6m WALKER At ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
TAJEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.
11 For gale by

694 3m C. BREWER A Co., agents.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. UUYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
Ae., furnished to order. ftl7 ly

DUFFINS MARKET.
G. WALLER,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU. 687

O0N0LULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

Tm AKE ALL KINDS OFAJt. ,
MacMnery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boilers, Cooler and Sheet Iron Work, and all kind of

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
A Urge stock of Piping. Elbows, Tee, Btass VbIvm and

Cocks, Sheet Iron. Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Ruober Packing, and every description of Machinery
always on hand.
A Great Variety of Machinery oa hand k for Sale Law.

685 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0BKS.
C. W. GRAY & CO., LELF.O,

(Office. 2?o. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)
Xaaufaeturcrs and Dealers la all klads af Soap.

XT Beef, Mutton and Ooat Tallow wanted. 698 ly

SHIP SMITHING, &c., &c.
THE HONOLULU IRON &

WORKS CO. beg to announce tbatsaa
it hey have opened

A Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,
Close to Mr. Emmes' Building Yard, in which

Ship Work, Carriage Work, Agrlenltaral Implements
Horse Shoeing, A,., Ac.,

Will be attended lo rrith Prmnptness and Dispatch.
And having on tbe premise a STEAM HAMMER and other

labor-aavln- g appliance, as well a a large and varied Mock oflight and heavy Iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper.Quicker and Better than elsewhere in thi city.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

699 m ALEX. YOUNG, Manager

Lately Received.
T0,T. 0 THE VOLCANOES OP THEHAWAIIAN ISLANDS, with a History of their variouEruption. Illustrated with nap and nnmeron en.graving. By Win. T. Brigham. Price, $6, bouod in

eloOi covers.
HAWAIIAN CLUB PAPERS, Issued by the Hawaiian Clnb

of Boston. 1868. Containing Essay, and Iiii oricalSketches relating to this group. 120 pp. Price, boundin doth, $1 25 ; bound in paper oovera,
OF A VENERABLE SAVAGE to theAncient History of the Hawaiian Island. Translated

from the French of M. Jules Kemy, by W. T. Brigham.
60 pp. Price, bound In cloth, $1 60 : bound io uaper
covers, $1 00.

The above recent and vain.hi. wfc. ..lot..Island, can be bad at the Store of .
i H. M. WHITNET.

Map of the Sand--
wicn. JLsianas.

rwXHE ONLT CORRECT MAP OF THESEUL Island is that of tbe U. 8. Exnlorine- - k
Usbed by the American Government. Every farmer who ownaa acre of ground, every captain who eooaoaaads a ooaater, crery traveler who wants to find correct name and dliianr.a ana
every gentlemaa who desires to be posted op about tbo aroaashould possess a copy of it.a ww copies left, price aV.OO each.

. For sale at tbe B00KST0RS.

Ink, Ink, Ink !
jpWR 8ALB AT H. M. WHITNET BOOsV

Maynard A Arnold Writing and Copying Ink, u qoart.pint and cones.
TnadtUa Davids A Co. Writing and Copying Ink, in Quart,
Arnold' WriUng Fluid and Copylog Ink, la qoart and pints,
Blackwood a Co.' Steel Pen and Copying Ink, in pints,
Bdward A. Lambert' Violet Writing Fluid, to qoart.
Thaddea David A Go 's Red and Rlna Ink. In
Tbadden Davids 0o.s B.illlant Carmine Ink.

All the Late Dooks !
CAN BE FOUND AT THE BOOK-STOR- E.

Sale Cheap. 689 lm) H. M. WHITNEY.

Something New for the Ladles. :

TOBLES PATENTTATTING 8HCTTLKV and CROCHET NEEDLE COMBIITBnMmnttmm
prettiest and most useful article ever invented. A few.ftnlracdin variboa styles Tortolse-she- U and Gold t Ivory and Silver ,
Sandal-woo-d, Koa, . will be found for Bale at

093 lm H. M. WHITNEY'S. .

Sermons.
BXREV. CHARLES WADSWORTIIChurch. K.n liui, r.i u. iFor aale by (679) H. M. WHITNEY.

Faber 's IVo. 9 Pencils.
ranHESE POPULAR PENCILS CAN BErand at 663) 11. M. WHITNKY'H.
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Ttw ktat laaialamil lb I .tx yxuchjmm aaoary af tbm
fatnit taut atmmtnmnll baa ktaa pranplly pawl ap. locrtlr
anil aa aUuwanca ft um . tvaaa tacttrr4 by U

l ailati Blalaa la kaptott tna ml baUa laa Japan an ra
brlltna). Kvklvaciy the traMloaliiua aOwa la m ta arorkiua
arttaf at Jaikha

noaaaca W ara prwniMt with a wunplc of yropvCiuai
anrm ar Cbittcaa ' cana ba Mailcry cuoalr,
Valtluroi. aitly wm wf caitivalnt bt aaaa, ami

hm mull ana aruan(l Ika pfmlar, fiearga X. CitUiaa. to
HnF ku kaaa a aaaratHitaaw' Tha yrap linn la lulfllt

all Ika moititbma af a Drotrala article, and at CTlatotly atacb
btta Ibaoi a grrmt aai mt Cw aaB mM la Ika atorva.

Inriwi. Tha urtlri.n r--T1 taa yar radinf Drra-b- r
31. Iimim. aaawa tha la Ika Noatk &nmi A aeMrrataak

kvrawwra 4.1 Ilia laaoraaca coatpaow a. Tbrtaaf tkaaa kaa
beea taenatly al.'UkUahanl, kl Ika Wmniiiing 2U baU iaaorvij
laaNvwa ! CiSftl poraat. Ut affrrgala mm of SIA

Tha auMl lataorcwt of iaa cnatpaaaia ara Ika
fUa Malital, wbicb b ta bvatrail 33,10 fta, frptvaralina a

pltel it $fK4,Mi,aatl Ika anaawh OMnpaay. Ibeferr.
mania, la "tatiia, wtuck baa a capttel af 3H,0iMH, and baa
laaar4 7A.SM kvaa.
ttaue. Cailnl Ktra Appraiary BrVlc elacaarrnt.

lately, ana af taa avail tngfuxt atalhoda af rjHua aaiayliuc
yea reeeaatl la Ifcia pnrc A lot a et;bS baiea of vka ap-paa-

to be a drWU awdiriaal tot, rveetl aa Ika atnuaer
J rric, waa RmumI to oaiceal a tarya aaatity af aptoa.
aUatarl by Ika laapteaalcil ettracf krt c poarvl aaaoaii Ika
ranta, akata M bnk aa tha led, 4ttj colur aad appearamra af
tha bMte. aad aremrd In be part of a (vnerai mm anoarabat
aufiaaad, and abowiiif. akea bmbraae palled apart, a auntiar
Iractara. Tka arkuia ki aaa enooija'd la Tack Baa, aba U
baa cufwuteraoly by Iht-- a atlaaipi l " flay rwMa' ao L'schr
Baa. gaafefaa, ra. lutb.

Sblr Mafia.
Foa Fa.tciti 1 J. Vt. Meaeer. Xooday aext.
I ua LaMAMk rr Nellie Merrill, Maaday.

poiit or Honolulu, a. i.
ARKIViM.

Pea. H Aa Barb Atnwna. Ilarmna. 11 daya ha Biti mora.
il airbr l.ak. llalOeal. rroea Kaoai.
W Hrkr lf.ittt. lka, tmm Kaoat.
1 rbf Isabella, tmm ll.iaail.
lic.ht Mary Ellen. Craa. (mm MaaL
la Mch Fairy Uoaen. miia. (roa. Kaaai.
IckrMarkaal.Makaht.froBMaal.
1 Amhb Camarilla. I'rat, H tfa fruo Aaloria,0.
la m-- k JvtMty, frnaa Kaoal.
lrt jrhr Active. MHIiak. boat Hawaii.
14-- -kr llukolrlr. Uiahat, from Molukal.
17 Vfcr Ka Mui. rwrs from are.
IT hr V arwtck. J ohn Boll, troea Hotobai.

UUPARTl'RK.!.
Dec 11 Am a b ah Cor. HwUml. Iliajnaa. to rmiae.

II Haw ahip 1'iiani, Wmd. r .Near BedaTd.
1:1 II B Mahlp Camrlena. Annealey, iur Tahiti.
I k--Am ah bb Emily M'irtui, Urxler, tocnuee.
l UAa ak bk Nnraian. Tale, tocralaa.
VI Am wh bh Ciaieiirlut. Joaca. to craiae.
1 UAa wh ak Janim. tlrrwa, to craiae.
11 H hr Mtie Marrtll. lunry. I r MuL
1 1 Marlkla. BttiII. t llaaall.
1 1 Wckr K'nt rark-- t. k.iawd. r Maei ami Ilaaait.
I atrkr Mary. Kaat, r Mlnfcak aad Maai.
1 1 lth lUitie. Nika. kr Baoal.
11 A at ah kk HUurr I'rorhcr. riaker. to craiae.
14 Am wh ak thutl Wahaicr. Marvin, to craiae--
14 Am ah bk Juhn Carver, Vtclli, ftr Sew BoUiriL
141 dfkmipMckiran. rraoktla, a.r Saa Ffanclaca.
IV Am wk all I'alitwma. V' Ulie. to craiae.
l-- avb tkl.1 rlbw, Marckau, lUwali.
14-a- Vh Iwhrlla. tr II laaii.
IV rhr Laka, MatrVHl, KauaL.
la rfc Mol Kikl. pr, b Maal.
la Am wk ba Hefc-- a (am, CampbelT. tocralaa.
1 Am ak ak M.irmfis Llllb. torroiaa.
IX Hrb Mary fclb-a- . t raiw. ar Maaw
14 Mrh Mamwkawal. Makakl.e NuL
14 rVhr Kamswb Balltai-- T, r Mbkal.
le Ht iir Fairy iiueca, Maulh, fur Kaaai.

MEMORANDA.

Be may a Carr. Iltaaoa. of barb Jtmtnm, of New
Yeeb, frnia Bttilimora to Saa Franc tarn, withcargnaf coat,
mulad tmm BaUtianra Jnna 1 4! It. and enpra 19th. Cocoan-ftar- ad

heavy WeatlMr a IT Bivar FUle. aad bfrrlac caha ofl
Cape bten,aad ap to 44 M auk hik a. Alatnaf a cootiaard
giUa tie Xft daya Imm SV rooad to W by . Beratvvd dam

". plil aaiiav aaabad away cat water, aad Srare-bea-d.

Carrieil away kaata aatl x rboorla. tartMs ckaia bulu,
rauatnc tka ahia to Irak aa aa to beep eoaetaaC pampin-- .

Ilaavy era r balwarfca, katck knaae and I aaia After rrt-tia-at

ikrmtKk auk Capa llora aeaiker, I rvwlreil iurara I
hv"l hi ami axatrrato aaalhvr la lha Narth fanHe, bat to !

my diaaptMnnint I and heavy (aire fmm 7h to l?lh.
Tka fm par .III I maid carry auate aul, aad attkaa
1M mdra mt tha Farrkeira, ahea 1 cama aa kard bad to beava
to aplil aaiia. aaiva bato'arka, aad racaatla daaaa, akia
ktaklnd bal aNatl ckaia bulla and chaaae'a, 27ta,
BMaleratml a law buara I at 1 r. m a Irrrtaar Xakr from N W.
auk dirioua aiiaUa. kry raa makme; a breach aver lha
deck. ltl furaaaail. tk. carrad aaay toaacaya. raddvy
brace baaar oa atara peat, ami aae boll goa tram M. Malnap
aait 'vinc aaay. area akaoaird. and eaery appearaaraof
aaob-- r wevb'a enbf. After matara aVbhrralam ? p. M. of.. JMIk, Ihra hrlna In blUM, bin. LM ar W. pat ahip
hap.re lb-- wtml to try ami reack lha aaad available part br
aawty mt aWp,cmw aad earyav HAK. ala aaateraluie;. ami
ruiUiil eaatarly thick made a hie wind Ike rtaadawk ld-a-al,

alilek I decided to raa aa. Ua. II. aa aaaa, male SC
af lwka. Itoaa to Ika klgbl aOT lltomoad Uead t alKlnl a. aa Ika litk anekurad la Itnmilniu harbor Sraarlf

TTrTrr r?sfT?rT,?" IVBVtaKLA IX FORT. I

f.
I ahip J. I Dimmock, aad toniaj mff New Bra&dd, C L.

a I a., areata.
Am a&ip Macnrt. Crnaky. bwdtne ail, C. Brewer Ac Ca. Ajta.
Am aklp Liwanaa, Fella naiee, repnrrir.2.
Am barb Almrna, llanaon, repairtoc.
Am bark J. . Heaver. Raaoary, kanting bar Saa Fraariaca.

Walker a lira. ca.

Paalak bark Miraada, Karhraa.
I law-- barb A. J. Fpe, Flaie.
Hate barb faiaa, valtk. C. A. WUliama At C. Areata.
Br, bna Bvaaatium,Caihaeia, k V attocia. v alker 4k ABea,

A canto.
Am mkr Lea (a Perry, taada, tat Baa Fnarleea, Ckaa. N.

Wpracvr ta, Aeestav
Am arfcr FlTlotf Dim I, Baaaiatrr, Vadii le Tahiti, BoOra AC, A rem a.
Aa kaxh CamhrWc, dtarbarftag. Walker 4k A Bra, A (role.

txiiKil waatkaa.
Pkln laaephiaa, Cnoa. Barb Hemdra, BawUad
Stork Vimtird. Stank. wtand. W keblra.

Aavara. bmraea. Lagnda, Mwirt.
Awaakuaka, Nov km. " M mairhnmtta, Wdcax.
Minerva, AUra,

a walla waatsaa.
Skip Jullaa. ncppinaalaaa. Brte; Comet, Brad.
Bar, ri aiamarrk. taallmana. " Kokola, Tripp.- Ea!e, rkilllpa.

IMPORTS.

Faaw PaaTkaaa Fry Camhrld4e. Dee. 14th i
Apvmra.. ......m 10a Sabaaa, bkla. ....... 71
Bread. a. ....... ..... . 4 kf aaia.....
rratt. ca.. ............ raara ......
FViar. pkra. .......... 47 raapacificd mdar.ca...
l,a.wr, ......... .UTaw, V heat, Fa...OMi aka ........ 4

EXPORTS.

Fa Nsar Baaraas Per 1"laat. Dec. Mtki
Carbadtkia, pk( ...... 8 Baaatlna. caar.. ....... 1
Cffre. tt - Shma, goa. ....... 70O
HatkavN. niM rwK. p
Miamaa. raits 3X7 V' hala ai, (ail 12ajb7
hiatal, eld, 9m. ...... Z 1 A ad atorea.

Vain rareixa ...$U4d OS i Dameatlc....$91B 24
TrarT4, 4

Fa Jw Bea Far Job a L. Dlmmack. Dec. IStk
fmpaae Trnaba, seata Wham ad, (alia .......44,m
Puarm ad, faUa....... IM Waale hnaa, "& UTtlS

flioto, phga .. 1 Aad ataeca.
rin.h adun .......... 34

Vala-Fra- Jw. $J43 l I Taaaaaipred, fStlXX
Foa.31 W Bsas FT Jaha Carvrv. USTIIni 7

Wkida bwaa. Ita....w. - "d aanwa.
Vja- - Farritn...lJ Tranaoippe.l..$il5d 1)

MARRIED.

AIBII w Ovjitt a Nov la. 1- -'. al CUftua, I tatea
Intend. . V, at lha -- ' tlber. 'Ukaa
A adrew. raerty af I-k- y. lo A Arte . Usraoyan, daagbf--r

ml the Turiieh toMul General.
Uvtacao Ct.ao Al WoenVff. near Brrmrtv. lK-ioo-

Pao! Intrri, af Liaa KWrtK, ee Miaa Bete Olade,

,!Soroa-Kar- -l. tt rite. ""r"1 .,
laat.. by " rar. r. "

Inaolwla, Mea Mary Kapaa, U Masavrso. Maui.

THE .PAOiriO
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y JJ oCfaIc the jrerot fall tenon to

f , uh of tJ,e mut in-- j

trlL-C- Bt ma-te-r. in tie wUhn- - rtK n rcgurd j

VA .(fTul hCTT to lit? Cft B" an "Ut- - t

Cttins port. S l-- a it w to wir mien w
viait our porti they will come, and we Late often J

urged with much Prre t!e adanUgonerea nere

in cootra--t with San Francim. Se fact which

we hate learned ahow that tt cre ia atlt a diter-i- tj

of opinion, and a itroog inclination to gite
SkD rranci-c- o another trial. How much force

there I in the argumettB of the whalemen, or

whether their renolres will be carried out, time

will tell.
In the Cmt place they arae that anj attempt

to depreciate their exchange in San Francisco,

and make them paj dear for money, wooia prore
atiJc u the telegraph will Boon rectify mattCrt.

j, thatf owipg to tbe fact that but few

of the fleet hate in times pat mado that port

their reralearoa", to obtain gl otlicerB and boat

steerert wa Bomewhat difficult: bat argue that,
if the whale fleet, or ercn a half of it, were to
outfit there, there would be opportunities fur an
exchange of officers which would obviate this dif-

ficulty. Again, that the telegraph and railroad

offer facilities for tlie procurement of officers,

which could be made at ailahle in case of icceity.
In case of a demand fr any extra outlay for re-

pairs, or out6t. the owner or ah agent could per-

sonally supenrw matters, and be in New lValford

again innide of a month. That heretofore it was

deemed worse than folly to iait that port early
in the rojage, from the fact that the voyagers "
(those wlio ship for the whole voyage,) would bo

sure to denert, but now it is considered an advan-

tage to have seasoncrs," ami that if" voyagers
were to be discharged the ship will escape the
boepiUl charge exacted at foreign port. Oppor-

tunities for shipping oil and bone, at as good or
better rates, lave alwajs been offered in San
Francisco.

Thus it seems that in tlie same ratio tliat San
Francisco is becoming advantageous to the fleet,

some parties are planning to its disadvantage

at this point. San FranciVco and the fleet are
backing their chairs, and it is not improbable
that they may jet meet, though it is not likely
that over ten or a dozen at the moat, will abandon
this port next year. To say that tho withdrawal
of tbe fleet fnmi out waters will not affect our
prosperity is simply child's talk ; no sound think-

er or economist would ever utter such an absurdi-

ty. Whatever doubts we may Lave ad upon
this point Lave been tborougnly dispelled the
the post year. Every thing that tends to attract
commerce should he encouraged. J Our inlands
become more valuable as they offer the facilities

of b first clara hotel to tbe wayfarer aud traveller
upon the Pacific. VThaleships. passenger steam-

ers and shipping generally are what we want, tbe
more the better. With such customers money

T"wTU be plenty enough to satisfy all the de
mands of the agricultural interest, and all will
go as merry as a marriage fcart. It has been
stated that the sugar plantations were first estab-

lished upon capital left by shipping, and tliat tho
experiment of sugar growing on tliee islands de-

pended upon the fresh influx of such capital to
sustain it ; that tbe sugar raised on thexe islands
has cost more than it has been sold for, and Buch

statements whether true or not, certainly admit
of argument.

Now before it is decided upon to drive away
our shipping by legislative embargoes, a decent re-

gard for our citizens, demands tliat they should be
consulted as to its expediency, or ele give them
time to gather a carpet bag full of souietbing
with which to leave the country.

I In wu llxi ii Wlinlemen.
From an article in tlie Gazelle we gallx--r a few

facts and figures which we choufC to serve up
with different bide dishes than the caterer to that
journal's readers seems disposed to. The Ilarborf
Master, it seems, Las paid off four luindred anI
eighty-eig- ht native seamen the fast fall with tl.6
cum of forty-fiv- e thousand seven hundred dollars,
paying them advances to the amount of twenty-seve- n

thousand dollars. One would naturally
suppose that these facts and figures would be
subject matter fur thankfulncM and congratula-

tion, but "some think that they phouM not
be permitted to earn so large an amount. SclfUIi

mortals ! To understand the drift of tlie writer
we are constrained to git o biui tlie advantage of
our circulation by tlirping the following from
Lia article :

r. ike paet araana there hire ba btwrea fty e Bfiy
ahipa encafvd la aka ia Ik" Nnk Ueir limn
rrewa ara abual IkMiy mea rack. It will be aea lhal arcmed-lo- a;

to lha kbaee. fail? aae third af tha ma moral ba Owe
btaMarea la Ikia aceaa ara Hawaiian. Il la lx tale reaejaa.
perbape, mare Ikaa aay etkrr. thai aaahahipa make Ihia their
port fee recratloc. it hHaa; ara bnoaa that al wMVr port
ta Ihia or.an raa aa a he prorared with aa blllr iroahle and
expena aa aare. aad mra, too. waa ara aa wru (if md totirr)

Ll4lrd to 11 aiaraa aa ca aa aan ai aay pun m we aai.
The &tma. aar moat ahar bndard and caierpclamc yvas(
maa k a earlnaa drawback to aar beear demaal b latoe.and
U k tboB(ht by aaaae tkal If aailT mamea were aot parmiued
to hip aa Vaaarw, H WaaH aa oa --rraa auanue v
aar acrlcallara aad commercial mlrrrataj be thai aa II may,
aa Ihtnc la pertly crrtaia, thai aa lone; aa fcerl(a abalrr ara
perant lad to kp aUa tbe rrralar yearly croak, la
wblck -- eaaof Ike leadaa araala Jwna meat onlrroaaty,
ha Um caadart of ccrtaia part ire, mrkklln of Coarae Ika

iMfinaMt, wiU drl Ika vkatemca aaay from aar porta la
all - hoe." Il aa to ta advaotata to cuaaa here, aad aa
kxsf aa H K tkey aid rum.

This draft upon our able-bodi- ed and enter-

prising young men is certainly enough to draw
tears from the eyes of even ministerial planters.
To think that four hundred and eighty-eig- ht

young men should be ambitious and enterprising
enough to embark in a venture which nets tbem
one hundred and fiTty dollars a year, when they
might, by settling down as agriculturists, have
meaner food, poorer lodgings and perhaps one-fLf-tb

of the amount as the result of the same
term at home. Sorely their wings must be clip-

ped. Gentlemen of the Government will at once
prepare s penal enactment for insertion in the
Civil Code, something to this effect :

Bectiaa 14JO, a. If aay prrana who mlxhl, caald. aoald ar
aknald ba empaVyed apna a aojtr ftaatalioa akaB ba Samd tia

to akip apaa a veaaat. llaaaliaa ar ather. employed
ta Ika whale Saaery. ka ahall ba a aatocct e arraal by aay
aeraia. vrHk ar aukeat k aarrant, ami anan ka coeaaed ta
prmoa aotd he ASjaa tuml to make k caatran allk aa agrt.
caitarr for a term af aat baa tkaa Sec year, the Irat year'
aafre betog Aarfea to tka peraoa maAlag kl arreaC.

This will fix his flint, and we shall have four
handred and eighty-eig- ht men to draft from for
our plantations. A Napoleonic idea ! It is pos-

sible that at leart Lalf of our merchants, whole-tdl- o

or retail, may have to emigrate ; that over
half of the working capital of the country will
be withdrawn ; that oar harbor will bear a July
aepact the year through ; that tbe revenue ac-

cruing from harbor dues, water bills, licenses,
even to abandoned women, taxes, &c, Jbc, may
be reduced, but what of that, if the dear " some
can only Lave their way;

The rights of men to acquire and bold property.
and others equally dear to freemen, which ald to J

the dlgultj and tiTulnr or the citiae--n are not

of tle lii'htMt cviTiAeqofncf. Wr hare WfTer

d jubted the tlaeticitj or that ahortioa called th?
Conatitatioo of lbM ; now let a new tension be

brought to brar ojon it. It will bear it, and bo,

Irhaj. will the iople. Tins ioj.Ie are njdera

Jh ; t!ej have listened and are still listening

t the adiice of tle Temanitc, tle Shuhite and

Naamathite or Ilia 31ajctj'a Cabinet. How

touch longer arc thej to be lialeoer?

Ilie I n lite? illoat Council.
Wednesday, the 8th inst., was the day fixed for

the meeting of tbe great Council or Catholic pre-

lates at liotne. in resjonse to the call of Pope

Pius IX. The occasion was observed in this city

by the celebration of high mass at tbe Catholic

Cathedral, and tl granting of an " indulgence

t,, the fliithful. This last, ad we understand it,
is B remission of tlie punis'iincnt due to sins,

granted by tho Pope or church, and supposed to

sate tlie sinner from purgatory, absolution from

tlie censures of the church, and from all trans-greeaio- n.

Tlie Catholic powers of Europe in particular,
and the civilixed world in general, are greatly in-

terested ia tbe matters pertaining to this Council,

and it Las excited no little political as well as re-

ligious agitation. A general Council of the
Itauiibh Church Las never been called except to

discMsa and to decide grave questions of dogma,

and the decisions of such a Council are impera-

tively binding upon all professed Catholics, for, rep-

resenting as it claims to do, the church of Chriot,

with which by bis promise, he is ever present, it
must be infallible. It is in view of this fact, that
the Catholic powers of Europe have been so deeir-o-us

of ascertaining what attitude will be assumed

by this body of priests now in solemn conclave at
Home, and direct appeals have been made by
French and other diplomatists to Cardinal Antonelli

for explanations, which have been met with-tli- e

reserve for which that prelate is so celebrated.

Jiut in October last, the Cicilta Cattolica, an ul-

tramontane pepcr published in Rome, and justly
consiilcred as a semi-offici- al journal, stated that
the bishops have been summoned to the Ecumeni-

cal Council, not to deliberate on and decide tho

questions by the vote of tbe majority, but to ratify
decision already resolved upon by the sovereign

and iufuliiblc Pontiff. Here, tlicn, is the grand
difficulty, for there is in tlie Catholic Church a
large body of true believers, who, while looking

to the Pope as their liiehop and the head of the
Church on earth, refuse to consider him as their
teniiMjral lord, or as an infallible guide, entitled to

promulgate new articles of faith. Father Hya-cinth- e,

the eloquent preacher of Notre Dame,
Paris, now in tho United States, is a' noted co

of thcbc 10th century "Protestants, who.
while he declares against the Council, nnd breaks
with aburcs, emphatically averts tliat be has not
broken widi the church. " I am a Catholic," bo
says, ' and intend to remain one.

It will be well, in this connection to look back.
and see what are the decisions already resolved
upon by tlie sovereign and infallible Pontiff," to

p-o-
js upon which as matters of faith the present

Council has been called.
Five years ago, in December, 18C4, the Pope

issued an encyclical letter, in which he took y

despondent view of the political, social and
religious condition of the whole world. Accom-

panying tlie letter, was a syllabus, or abstract, of
charges and specifications. This famous paper,
which the present Council is called together to
ratify as a rule of faith and action, is a systematic
and sweeping condemnation of everything com-

prehended in the modern idea of civil liberty,
the entire civilization of the 19th century. Some
of our readers may remember the encyclical letter
of which we speak, and its syllabus of 44 damna-

ble ljercoios," (we uso Pio Nono's own words.)
Hero are grouped together some of the salient
ideas and facts of modern life, which are directly
and unequivocally pronounced to be 44 damnable
and sinful, and contrary to faith :

The freedom of the press.
lliMe Societies.
Liberal clerical associations.
The independence of Church and State.
Tlie ciril contract of marriage.
KducAtuMi outaide of tbe control f the Roman

Catholic- - Church.
The objects and functions of legislation.
The relations of clergy and laity.
Tlie modern ideas of ouud government, and the

relations of tbe government to tbe governing.
Tbe views held by i early all educated men as to

tbe functions and limits of human reaaon ; and
Tbe objects, powers and results of scientific inves-

tigation.

Thus it will be seen at a glance, that the indict
nv.nt of the syllabus, at which 44 all tho world
wondered and liberals smiled incredulously five
years ago, covers tlie wIkJo structure of modern
society. In short, tlie Pope arraigns the life of
the nineteenth century, and proposes by a pre-

judged verdict of the Council, to hurl humanity
back into tlie darkness of tlie mediaeval ages.

The ultramontane party announces through its
journals, that those whom tliey style true Catho
lics, wish to see the ductrine of the syllabus
maintained, and thry hope to see the dogma of
the Pope's infallibility proclaimed by acclamation.
This voto by acclamation U considered a direct
inspiration of the Holy Spirit. It is significantly
announced, tliat for many rcaNons it is desirable
that this Council havo but a bhort swion, an 1 it
Li desired that the bishops be prqred beforehand
with their votes, tliat tho minority may be unable
to arrest their action.

From Germany will come tlie most determined
opposition to tlie will of the ultramontane party.
The Influence of Protestantism is strong in that
country, where the battle of religious freedom
was fought su long ago. The Germans are inde-

pendent thinkers, and will not be apt to receive
a doctrine which obliges tliem to accept or reject
articles of faith according to the will of one man,
Po though be be. Tbcro are sixty Catholic
bislio in Germany, and it is reported that tlie
majority of than are prepared to present liberal
views to the Council.

As to Austria, the Pope has declared tbe late
laws pasried in that empire with regard to civil
marriage, education, and religious toleration, to
be null and void. Yet those laws are enforced,
and tbe Emperor was obliged to yield to tbe will
of the people and the spirit of tbe age. Every
attempt at conciliation has failed, and the govern-
ment, so long tbe willing slave of Rome, remains
in direct opposition to tbe Vatican ; and tbe
Prince Ilobcoloho of Bavaria, in a remarkable
diplomatic note, advises that the bishops should
be informed that interference with the civil laws
cannot be allowed, and that government desires
to know to whom the bishops owe allegiance
should the Council cause the syllabus, the infalli-
bility of tbe Pope, and the immunity of the
clergy, to become binding articles of Christian
faith. This is indeed significant language, and
might well caase Rome to pause.

The French bishops, as a general thing, may
be classed as liberal, for tho clergy as well as tbe
people of France are opposed to tlie dogmas of
tbe infallibility of the Pope and tho bodily
assumption of the Virgin Mary, whilo at tbe
same time they are anxious to maintain tbe unity
of tbe church. The Jesuits to a mau are ultra-
montane.

But while the liberal and progressiva minds of
Catholic Europe are thus arrayed in opposition
to the aggressions of tho papal see, strange to

say, tbe prelate of Republican America and
freedom-lovin- g Britain ara reported to be, al-

most without exception, ultramontane rn their
opinions !

It remains to be seen what will be the result
of this great Council of priests, whether it will
rise to the spirit of the age, discarding tho vain
dream of infallibility and priestly power, and
fulfill tbe church's true uaisaion of benevolence,
holy charity and love ; or on tbe contrary, con-

tinue to defy the conscience and the liberal
instincts of mankind. Should the latter course
be adopted, ai would seem probable, then the
judgment of history will be evoked ngainBt
Rome, and her feeble malice will find in
tumid bulls and unheeded mandates a harmless
vent. The day has long since passed away when
the world trembled at the thunders of the Vatican,

The present will be tlie fourteenth general
Council of the Romish Church. The following
is a chronological list of all the Councils, up to
the last and most famous one of Trent, three
hundred years ago.

1. A. 1. SJo. Nice.
o- S81, ConaUntiuopte.
3. 431, Ephesus.
4. 4ol, C'balcedon.
&. 5o3, Syracuse.
C. CfeO, Constantinople.
a

i. 740, Nice.
8, lU'.'o, Clermont.

. 1414, Constance.
10. 1431, Basle.
II. 1545-- 7. Trent.
12, 1552, Trent
13. 15C2-- 1, Trent.

Tlio Cupltnl r3LAil.
Ji'dge Hartwell, Attorney General Phillips

and several members of the bar, left town on
Monday last, to hold the December term of Court
at Lahnina, which, since the establishment of ju-

dicial circuits, has had tho honor of entertaining
the members of the Court. In former years the
44 entertaining" was done iu a creditable manner;
but of lato years it has been next to impossible
for strangers to find even sufficient conveniences
to render the sojourn there endurable. We have
before us a letter from a gentleman who was com-

pelled to attend Court there, who gives any thing
but a pleasant account of bis experiences in tho
Chinese coffee shops and lodging houses during
tho term of Court.

Now it is well known that a largo proportion
of the businerts of the Court, or well as three-fourt- hs

of the jurymen come from " the other
side " of the mountain. They are thus put to tho
inconvenience of a long and tedious journey from
home, and the still greater objection of putting
up with lodging accommodations hardly fit
for an animal. Tho question arises, will it not
be for the interest of Maui to have the judicial
sent removal from Lnhaina to the more central
village of Wailuku, which is eacily accessible from
all points, and offers, in the large foreign popula-
tion of the district in and around it, every con-

venience for strangers ? j .

Fivo riugar plantations are located near "Wa-

iluku, while five or six more are in view from
it on tho opposite tuouutaip. of Ilaleakala. Fully
four-fiftl-is of the forego and native population
also reside beyond the West Maui mountain. To
take three-fourth- s, of the jurymen generally thtf
most intelligent meclianics, farmers, and planters,
whoee services are always much needed on tbe
plantations and in tho workshops, and transfer
them for two weeks, twice or three times a year, to

! a remote corner of the inland, where they can with
difficulty communicate with their business, is cer-

tainly an annoying if not unjust regulation, when
it can bo easily bo changed as to accommodate all

We think we utter the sentiments of a large
majority of the people of Maui, when we suggest
that the Lcgibluture order the Court ecssions of
tliat ibland to be held at a more central and
accessible point, and we know of none more bo

than Wailuku.

Horror ol tlio Coolie Tradc
On our fourth page will be found narratives of

two tragedies enacted the present year by coolies
nt sea. Ouo narrates the doiugs of some 275
Chinese coolies, who took posscroion of the vessel
in which they were being conveyed from China
probably to the Wctft Indies. Out of the whole
number put on board only 75 hud arrived at the
Island of St. Helena, where the paper is published
which gives the account.

Tho other is the record of the French protecto
rate bark Moaroa, which was taken possession of
by 300 Polynesian Islanders. Tho account is
written by the second mate, who gives full details
It seems, says the Alla that this bark, which had
been purchased by the Tahiti Cotton Co., sailed
in March last for Gilbert Islands to procure coo-

lies for use on the plantation. After considerable
difficulty Capt. Blackctt secured about 300 men
and women nnd set sail for Tahiti. By what
means or under what promises those poor wretches
were induced to go on board the vessel is not
known. Tho natives who were taken on board,
however, seemed to have from the first a suspicion
that they were bcinjr conveyed into a state of
slavery, and determined to release themselves ttr
die. When the vessel was about two weeks out,
they rebelled and succeeded in gaining possession
of the urper deck, alter Billing the Car tain, a

a

passenger, one of his officers, and reveral of
the crew. The second mate, named Stewart,
finding that tho savages had almost complete
charge of the vecl, determined to resort to des-pera-to

measures. He went bctvreen decks and
securing a keg of powder, placed it under the
main deck, amidships, laying a train aft. After
firing tbe train be secreted himself in the lower
hold. A number of tlie coolies were killed by
tlie explosion and nearly all the remainder jumped
overboard. The mate gained pgwion of tbe
bark and took bcr safely into Tahiti.

Tho same company which fitted out tbe Moaroa
fitted out the French ship Muriadi two years
since and took away from Gilbert Islands some
700 natives. The cruelties said to have been
practiced upon these people whilo in transitu re-

mind one of the horrors of tho African slave
trade. It is singular that tho French Government
takes no steps to prevent this traffic, which seems
scarcely leas horrid than tbe African slave trade.
All this is done by a company, the shareholders
of which reside in Christian England, who would
be horrified if tbe English flag was disgraced in
this way.

From all accounts, tbe manner in which the la--.

borers for the Tahiti Cotton Plantation under the
French protection, are procured and treated is no
better than the slave system of Brazil. First we
are told by Poole that naked women have been
flogged on tbe belly on this plantation ; next that
the guillotine was erected to cut off tbe bead of
tbe unfortunate Chinaman who threatened or at-
tempted to kill tbe overseer last year. And now
some 300 people have been blown up from tho
deck of one of their Teasels. ' This company,
it has been stated, has hardly grown a ton of cot-
ton for every life that has been sacrificed in rais-
ing it. Can it be that tbe French Home Govern-
ment sanctions all this? We hope, for tbe sake of
humanity, it does not.

Meteobic. Cant. Hatfield Informs us that while
coasting along Kauai, on the night of the 10th insC.
a most brilliant meteor fell from the sexutn, ap-

parently into tbe sea. a few miles off. It was of
enormous die 44 bigger than a man's head. and

arwsa aa brilliant aa Ilia full TAOOn. It WAS also Seen
by many oa shore, and is represented as having bees
a IDUB4 uaoiucr'ii aiiii.

A

Airuirtt In Cuba..
A Havana correspondent of the New York

Tribune says that the Spanish authorities in
Cuba appear to be impressed with the idea that
their race is about run ; and be has it from good
authority that Serrano, Regent of Spain, bos
privately hinted to Captain-Gener- al De Rodas
to make tbe best of a bad bargain. Accordingly
De Rodas and others have been remitting money
to Spain from time to time until some 225,000
all together have been sent over. This looks very
much as if these satraps of Spain were getting
ready to evacuate tbe island. Another thing
that looks as though the Spaniards bad lost all
hope of conquering the insurrection is the fact
that they stand rather upon the defensive and do
not seem to be organizing any offensive cam-

paigns. Mauricia Ropes Roberts, the Spanish
Minister, has written a letter to a Havana broker,
in which tbe following significant language is
used :

We cannot hold tbe laland much tougrr. The ayicp&thie
of Europe aad the State are fur the rrtwU, ami yoa adviee me
ia one ol your letter that yoa are all aaliadeil tbe negroee of
tbe West would Immediately joiii the patriot a if armed against
them, and you further add they are daily flying from their

fur freedom. Tbe Yankees ou this aide will soon give ua
the last push, and with present denioralixaUoo at home it will
be impossible far us la coutend axainst ihein and public opin-
ion. IVcura aomef hing for the future, but do it with cauliou,
specially ia the pure base of bills.

But later news by the last arrival is still more
significant of future events. It seems that the
insurgents in October decided in their legislative
assembly to destroy all the plantations of the
Spaniards or othera who oppose the rebellion.
Tbe carrying out of this bold programme com-

menced about the middle of October, and every
mail brings reports of sugar mills and estates de-

stroyed by fire. A letter from Havana published
in New York early in November, gives interesting
details of the plans of the insurgents for the
winter campaign, which we insert :

The Cuban patriots, having bided their time dur-
ing all the months of continual rain and well nigh
impassable roads, are about to strike tbe first telling,
crushing and overwhelming blow of this war. Hoping
all the while during the last six months, or from the
date of tbe adoption of their constitution, April 10th,
that the United States would recognize Cuban inde-
pendence, or, at least, give them the deserved ad-

vantages of belligerent rights, Cespedes and Cabinet,
Quesada and hi9 generals have made but little effort
to cripple the Spaniards in their weakest point
diner o, money.

Spain holds Cuba or means to hold her for the
kingly revenue which the tiempre Atl isla affords.
This annual revenue, about $37,000,000, has been
tbe bulwark of Spanish finances, the main support
of the Spanish court, through a long series of years.
To retain so princely an income, such an annual
flow of golden ounces into the coffers of Spain, is the
struggle maintained against the revolutionary upris-
ing. And it is in this very strength of Spanish
finances in which lies Spain's great weakness in
this rebellion. Tbe almost exclusive source of this
great revenue, is from sugar and tobacco, principally
the former. Daring all tbe months which Cespedes
aud Quesada have been waiting for recognition of
their new Republic by the United States they have
been strengthening their positions throughout the
Central Department of Cuba the vast sugar regions
of this island.

TOE PESnrXQ FIEE STOEM.

From Las Tunas eastward to Cape Maisi there are
but few leagues of sugar cane grown outside of tbe
jurisdiction of Santiago de Cuba. Mazanillo and
Bayamo. Vast pasture lands afford grazing ground
for millions of cattle or sheep, but they are not im-

proved owing to the sparseness of the population.
From Las Tunas westward, embracing tbe whole
Central Department, this island is one vast field of
tall, rank-growi- ng sugar cane, interspersed here and
there with pasture land, corn, wheat and barley fields.
The failure of obtaining recognition of independence
from the United States, and the renewed efforts which
Spain is advancing for holding the island, has de-
termined a policy which must tell against the enemies
of free Cuba with terrible effect. As it will also
effect the markets of our own country, and in fact
those of the world and change the whole aspect of
this war, and in fact of the richest aud most fertile
portion of the island, I have been this long in intro-
ducing it. President Cespedes has issued a procla-
mation decreeing the destruction of every stalk of
sugar cane on the island. It is rapidly ripening now.
The orders for burning it as fast as it will ignite, of
trampling upon it, of raining tbe crop, have been
made. The machinery of the sugar mills must
either be disabled beyond easy repair, or entirely de-
stroyed. The tens of thousands of liberated slaves
are already at the initiatory work. With the mochrta
and torch, you caa imagine thousands of half-nu- de

dusky forms gliding among the cane fields, and with
their burning pine knois Sitting around the sugar
mills and slave huts of the plantations. They will
make merry of tbe work of ruin, and do it most
thoroughly. Full three-fourt- hs of the sugar crop
and two-thir- ds or one-ha- lf of the tobacco crop will
be destroyed. The Cuban government promises re-
imbursements to loyal Cubans at the end of the war.

FORCE Or TOT! BLOW.

This terrible weapon of warfare will stagger the
grasping, illiberal Spaniard. By it the revenue of
Cuba will be so belittled as not to pay the expenses
of the horde of salaried collectors sent here to grow
rich off the island, and finding no returns and an-

other year of fruitless war wi"i its burdening and
constantly increasing expenses, for what must Spain
fight? Let the torch flame and theM sugar fields of
Cuba become tbe funeral pyre of Spanish rule in
America. Spain well deserves it.

The destruction of the large sugar and tobacco
estates of Cuba, which supply nearly one-thi- rd of
the total conpuinption of the world, must soon
affect the prices of these articles, but especially of
sugar. It l supposed that over one hundred out
of the fifteen hundred sugar estates of Cuba have
been already destroyed beyond restoration so long
as the war continues. The present winter will
doubtless witness the destruction of one-ha- lf of
the remaining estates, which will affect the price
early next year very materially.

Abound the Would. Puck, in Shakespeare,
talked of putting a girdle round the earth in
forty minutes or thereabout. But Puck was fast,
lie never did it however. The thing can now be
done in about cijhty days, thus : Paris to New
York, 11 days ; thence to San Francisco, 7 ; thence
to Yokohama, 21 ; thence to ITongkong 7 ; thence to
Calcutta, 12 ; thence to Bombay, 8 ; thence to Cairo,
14 ; and from Cairo back to Paris, 6 making in all
80 days ; about tbe time which would formerly have
been employed in going from London to St. Peters-

burg.

WANTED,
VIOLIN', GOOD BUT MODERATELYA Prlcod. Inquire at the Book Store-- . 703 2t

LAND SURVEYING!
WILL BB ATTUDBD tO It

C. af a LYOIVS.
ATT EXT I ON GIVEX TO OLDESPECIAL Sarrey of Town Lota, also, to drawiog

Plans aad Translating Notes.
XT Leave order at Office of 8. B. DOLK. 103 ly

Festival.
LADIES OF THE STRANGERSTHE SOCIEir

WILL HOLD A FESTIVAL.
Ob Thursday Eveslig, Dee. 30,

In the Basement of Fort Street Church.
Which has been generously placed at their disposal.

They hope to Famish ICE CREAM J

IS ADDITION TO SUPPER,

Fancy Articles and other Attractions.
708 2t

. mONElT TO LOAN !

o s4 s4 oOt pplicatioks TO
v Oaf&OsTtre mW ara borrow this amount oa Note
aud Mori rage, in one or tvo sams, will be received antil De-

cember 28th, 1669. addressed to Box 65 P. O. Applicant to
describe the Baal Batata ta ba mortgaged, aad to avention time
and race of Interest. Interest must be paid lemi --annually, and
to Urn not less than two years. 70S

To Builders and Carpenters.
MEALED PROPOSALS FOR CON-BTRCCTI- NQ

M the East Maui Female Seminary, at jla-kaa- ao,

MaaL will received by the Board of Trustee
until WEDNESDAY, JAN. ft, 1870.

Plana and SDemueatlooa Iur tbe sams caa be srea at tbe
Offira of C. R. Bishop, Esq.. Uooolala, and also wtta tbs.an-aerstgn-ad

at Watlaku, MaaL
All Proposals to ha addressed to Dr. C.8- - Kittredge. Secre-

tary Esst Msol Female Seminary, WsJIuk, NuL
The Trustee nati re the right to reject Any And all bids aa '

the rood af the lnst Hut too msy require. Per order.
70S 'A v. o. mttkmwe, secy.

u

' - I ' .

(1

Ilooriteiit?l.
Tlie San Francisco Bulletin of a late date, says

that 44 Mr. Vincent Gollyer" special Indian Com-

missioner for Alaska tribes, who arrived from

Alaska and British Columbia this morning, car-

ries with bim a petition, 6igned by forty promi-

nent business men and firms of Victoria, addressed
to President Grant, praving for the annexation of
British Columbia to the United States. Another
petition of similar import is to be forwarded to
the Queen. The petition is very strongly worded,
setting forth with much force and cogency of rea-

soning the isolated and helpless condition of the
colony, and the imperative necessity for forming
a political alliance with its powerful and more
prosperous neighbor. Mr. Collyer represents the
feeling in favor of annexation as having received a
new impulse from the recent note of Earl Gran-
ville, urging the British Columbians to affilliate
with the Canadian Dominion. This they regard
as little less than insulting, as it would increase
their burdens without affording them either po-

litical protection or material relief. Mr. Collyer
is on his way to Washington, and has promised
to present tie petition in person to the President
with a statement of what seems to be the prevail-
ing sentiment of the people.

In one of our Eastern exchanges, we find an
article which shows that the Dominion of Canada
is having trouble with one of its annexed provin-
ces. It seems that the Hudson Bay Territory has
been recently given by Great Britain to the Do-

minion. Now the news comes that this territory
won't be annexed, and the people along the Red
River country, mostly French, have risen in open
rebellion against Got. McDougall, who was sent
out to establish the authority of the Dominion
over the newly-annex- ed territory. His party
was met by tho Red River colonists mounted and
armed, politely escorted beyond the frontier, and
told that if they returned, it would be at their peril
Gov. McDougall was, at lost accounts, encamped
in Dakota Territory, waiting events. Meantime
the insurgents have organized a Provisional Gov

ernmcnt after the American fashion, with a Leg
islature, chosen by the people, a Homestead Act,
etc. It is said that Gov. McDougall will apply
to the Canadian Government for troops, and at
Washington for authority to pass them through
the Northwestern States. General dissatisfaction
seems to pervade the people of British America,
in regard to the present political, social and com

mercial situation, and it is not improbable that
this dissatisfaction will increase till some terms ol

annexation to the United States are adopted.

Do cot forget to look in at the Good Templars
Hall next Tuesday evening, when the 44 Lodge " of
Adams & Wilder will be in full operation.

Co-p- a rlnersliip Notice.
if K nnRLin ARR HER.EBT

notified that WILLIAM DUNCAN and WIL-
LIAM CROCKETT have this day entered into

r ii nl r kl" a under ine siyie oi

DUNCAN Be CROCKETT
For the purpose of carrying on

Blacksmithing in all its Various Branches.
WM. DUNCAN.

707 8t WM. CROCKETT.

RECEIVED PER " FLYING DART."

For S.ile by the Undersigned,
PILOT BREAD,CASES California Potatoes,

Oreroa Flour,
Oat Hay,

Redwood Board,
&c, &c.. Arc.

707 3t BOLLES Ax CO.

JUST THE THING
Fop the Wet Season !

NICE ASSORTMENT OF

WATER-PROO-F CLOTHING!
AND A FEW

Ladies1 Water-Proo- f Cloaks.
FOR SALE AT

CLEGIIORN'S STORES.
707 4t

Consulate of France.
Homolclu, Nor. 26, 1869.

A T.t, COMMUNICATIONS DIRECTED
J to this Consulate, or to me personally, from this data
until tbe return of the Idaho, will be received ty Mr. r. A
SUI1AKFER in my name.

705 2t THEO. BALLIEC.

For Christmas and New Year's
Presents !

At No. 38 Fort Street, Honolulu.

MRS. M'DOUCALL,
VJT.AS JUST OPENED A FINE ASSORT- -n MENT OF

Useful and Ornamental Articles,
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS,

Such a Portfolios, Reticules, Ladies Work Boxes. Ladies'
Rare. Picnic Baskets. Picnic Bottle with Ulassc. Wax Pic--

tores. Crucifixes, Fans, Cotillon Crackers. CtKr Stands, Ash
Cups, Calendars, writing Desks, aidusis, ficture frames.

Woodon"waro,
Bracket,, Clothes Racks. Towel Racks, Watch Stands, Um

brella Stands, Pipe siapds, cane stands, aC, Ac.

IN BRONZE AND MARBLE.
Paper Weights, Pincushions. PiDtore Holders, Crosses, Cups,
Vases, Ink Stands, Watch Boxes, Table Bella Clock with
Globes, Thermometers, Ac.

ALSO
a

A Large Asst. of Toys, and Dolls of all sizes.

And by every Steamer,
Hats, list Frames, Ribbon, Fl.iwera. Laces, Embroideries,
Dress Trimming and Buttons, 8Tlk Tissue for Veils, Silk Illu-
sions, tie., Ac
All Orders from tlie other Islands promptly for--

warded.
701 2m MRS. McDOUG ALL.

SHIP AND FAMILY STORES.

Family Grocery and Feed Store!

BEST WHITE MACCARONI.lai 71k 1 1 Ma.
Best While Vermicelli, ia 7 lb tins.

Fresh Pearl Sago, In patent stopper jars, 18 lb each,
Fresh Pearl Sago, in demijohns, 14 lbs each.
Pur Cora Flour, in I lb papers, packed In Una, 14 ft each.
French Chocolate la 12 U tins,
Preston's Eagle Cbocotatc iu 12 lb tins,
Epp's Homoeopathic Cocoa in 7 lb tins,
Pieaei red Citron Peel la 7 lb Una,
Preserved Lemon Peel in 7 lb tins,

- French Prune in 2 and & lb jars,
New Currants in 7 and 14 lb jars patent stoppers,
Baleratus in 7 lb jars patent stoppers,
Bicarb. Soda in 7 lb jars patent stopaers.
Seed Biscuits, small Una,
Best Slick Cinnamon in 7 lb Una,
Sultana Raisin in 14 lb jars.
Split Peas la 1 gallon demijohns.
Half and quarter to boxes of Raisin,

AND A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT Ol

Ship, Family and Plantation Stores
TBS ATTENTION OF

Shipmasters and Acents and People HtIbs;
ob the other Islaads,

is RZspxcrrujuLT callzd to thz
ABOVE-JlEiNTlON- ED ARTICLES !

Which, being pot la small, tight packages, ar specially
adsptad tor at at oea, or shipment asaoog tha otaer Islands.

FOR SALE TERT LOW BY
T04-l-m I. BARTLETT.

FOJI SA3V FRANCISCO !

Tlie American Clipper Schooner

P.LEWIS PERRY,
V R. L SANDS, Caaaaaaader,

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the aksre Psrt.
Forlrcytorpaasag, app'y to "

707 T CHajS. N. SPENCER A CO, Agent.

Hawaiian Packet Line
FOR

SiiN FRANCISCO!
TUB FINE CLIPPER BARK

j. W. SEAVER,- -

REAXKV, Cmb,
Will Sail for the above Port on or about

. the 15th lnst.
For frelglt or passage, apply t
707 2t I WALKER & ALLEN, Agent

FOR VICTORIA, V. I. f
! .

The British Brig

BYZANTIUM!
CALHOUN, MASTER.

Will haze Dispatch for the above Port,
"For freight r passage, apply to -

707 WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AUD SAU FRANCISCO,
TUB

ooTran

Carrying tlrc United States Mails.

or THE

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

AkftlTaXS 1 Dr.rAKTrara.
Wednesday .DecS9,Taeeday. ....... .. ..Jan. 4
Wednesday Feb. 2' Tuesday Feb. 8
Thursday ...Mar .'.Oj Wednesday Mar. 16

SAN FRANCISCO.
DSPAkTCRBS. I AkklTALS.

Friday Dec. 11, Monday Jan. 17
Saturday... Nor. M Monday .....Feb. 21
Saturday.. ............Feb. 20 .Monday.. ...... ......alar. 28

For Freight or Passage, oy for farther Inform.
tlon, aply to

CAPTAIN R. 8. FLOYD,
695 tf Or tt the Company' Agents.

DR. WM. NEtCOMB.
Dentist, ',

Office, corner of Fort and Bote! Streets.
Baring taken the office of Dr. Smith, aTere b'.s services to tht

public ia every department of tUe Dental A rt. 70S

FOR SAL.E.
aa--"-- A SUPERIOR UPRIGHT PIANO

4II For Sale Che p. Inquire tbronvh
70a at POST OFFICE BOX NO. 58.

House and --Lot To L.et.
TBE HOUSE CONTAINS A LARGE,

airy Parlor, three Bedrooms, Dining Room, Kitchen as
'Pantry. Bath Room, and Servants' Roosa. Also, s Un

Haseturnt Room and a spacious Verandah . The lot I large,
mc;oseii, and there is pasture lumcient lor one or two h
Government water laid on, and all in perfect order. Bent
Apply to (70S lm) HUGO 8TANUENWALD, M. D.

IVOTICE.
I I WANT TO BUY BEEF
i Tallow, Mutton Tallow, Siush, Kitchen f5furease, ana in isct ail otaer Kinds of,r--M

Grease, aa Chran aa I can. aisaaaea
703 8m W. II. Iil'DDr.

IYot.ce of Dissolution.
rtpHE HERETO FORK EX

isung under the name, style and firm of C. H. SPEX-CE-

tr CO., in Honolulu, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, P. N. MAKKE withdrawing from the Firm, whki
will be continued under the same name by the remaining
partners. cuas. N. spkxckk,n. macf arlan e,

P. NORTON MAKKK.
Bonolalu, Dec. 7, 1669. 707 3t

: (l-- t.i

Feed Cutters, Large Size. I

assorted sixes ; Paint and W. W. Brushes, aisorted;
Axles Cart and half-pate- nt ; Felting Tarred
Axes Hunt', Taylor's and Collins' )
Spokes and Hubs, a Urge assortment ;
Douglsss' Lifting and Force Pumps,
Galvanised Boat Rivets. Aauarias,
1 Bourdon's Steam Gauge, Matches,

JTJST KECEIVED EX MAGITET,
asD roa sale ar

704--1 m DILLINGHAM A CO.

LOST.
TMIREE DRAFTS. DRAWN Br D.

favor L. Lamb, on S. M. Castle, Treasurer Koia
Sugar Company. Particulars as follows : ?

No. ITT. dated Anril 13th lWMt mt ?!. I. . 91 TS

No. 912, dated Dt-- 11th. 1809. at sight for w4 1
No. 380, dated March 6ih, lHfl'J, at 10 days for.. .380 00

Tlie public are hereby cautioned against the neguciaunC
the said drafts, as payment of same has been stopped. I

Honolulu, December 2, 1869. 706

1,000 Pocket IMaricv
For 1870.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR 8

At Prices Varying from 50 cts. to $3 eat?
705 Ot II. M. WHiTSKl;

WON'T BE BEAT. Si
fckaMaol

I WILL SELL At
Dry Goods, Groceries, HardffaKp x

"LUMBER, PAINTS. OILS.
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF GOODS IN MT STO

AT LAHAINA, ,

AT HONOLULU PRICES.
W. G. EILahaina, November 30, 1869. --1

Will not be Undersold
llNroTrar Store

Lanl

ftw-a-K

(eovarri!
1 .

WG. NEEDHAM V CO. AVE OFJJV -
tha Store on tha corn, W.Iha aodeM.7 -

lul Roads, where will keep a good Assortment of Trj

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwai t
Lumber, Paints and Oils f - I

Fat Sale at tie Uwest Prices far Cash r Eetirt I Award
W. O. NBEDHA rjf .

Wailuku, NoTeaaber SO, 1869.

Dissolution of Co-- Pa rtncrsLip
t Wo.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOf 10between the ESTATE W. J-P-

and EliWA AO BURGESS, in tha Retail Liquor B"?
tha Royal Hotel, Houoioiu, ia this day dissolved by
consent, All bills and accounts against said vjil
aiwt Rt.it fimuw Rntiiwu fiw.Mn 1.4 J.ttnarV. I
this date.) will be paid by E. BURGESS, and aU
So the said " Royal Hotel " must be paid to 8- - H. CUOf
the premises, who will In future conduct tha aualneis.

S. U. OJOPBR. X is.XMT T A3HIEKMw Aa - v

EDWARD BUBOES
"Honotala, November 22, 186.

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
TUSINESS MEN AND OTHER l
mm laapannf opening see seta oi ooiaew xear, are Invited to examine my new

. JTJST RECEIVED FB0H BOSTO,

r-.-i ! urotxniso ;

Sets of Cap. Medium and Demy,
1-- J .1 T -

-- 4 -
. WasUL Cash and Beeofi

IN PLAIN AND CHcQs BlSp1 i

........ ' '.. -.tm-! ' ' f
Ltwest Prices sieh Qoods raa he Ltli J

707 2m . , R, IP" 1

J
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3Y ADAMS & WILDER- -

pples and Potatoes !

THIS UJy:
VrmiTlAY. DECEMBER 18th,

Bte Fre.1. Appl, Caa-bri-df e.
Das Ila-abof-- H Polaioe, e chr.
Uwii Perry,
Itac Potato, la

ADAMS WlLDtI,ii

REGULAR SALE.
TUESDAY. : : : DECEMBER 21,

AT W O'CLOCK A M, AT IlUi ROOM,

Cottons, aoejr uooas i
.MS")

CLOTH IXC.
leeriea, Crorltry-var- e,

CAiin iced.
J'olafott, &C--, de.

EVENING SALE!
t Good Templar Hall
r TUESDAY EVENI50, DEC. 21st,

At T cfcfe.
THE 0 ILL or TIIC C000 TDIPL.IRS, Dtcl St

A LA BO C ASSOETXEST Of

RKSS GOODS!
AMD

A
LulUn arm rnfiW to CaI awi Emmlna the' om TUj wining, at 10 o'rfucl.

THTJE3DAY EVE2TUI0. DEC. 23,

A X C Y WAKES! I
JMTULE ruS noLlDIT FBESIIYRS.

A53
,,C OP THOSE IXDCATRICTIBLC

AMD

RYOURADLE RUDDER TOYS
Mt. Mars, linn, oa.1 a H rianate ed (tan. At
parted h ttHam mUJk aamtmi krUUamj mm ibU twi-Mu- .

TED 5E3DAY EVESISO, DEC. 29,

TIVE OOOI,
For New Year' Preaeat.

FRIDAY EVEJIUrO. DEC 31. AT

vW lCaPH FC SXIUC 0IT
or

Choice Goods
FOR TIIC HOLIDAYS.

IRC1TI iVD OTIICR MX KCARCJI
it prfwau, mn rvqoracnt f tiiau I1M VmtWtJ U Black

tllklvl and JU Bona.
CfcA aaU CeloMt To? aaoa.

ttwtcgrpfe Atommm.
Ummi 4 Card.

Alpbab Booka,
vu; Wrkin Dmaa OoU Praa,

Oil a rauHtTp mm.
Uliit' rortfutMM.

Faoul Bibb.
tfcaxkUrd Pacts.

Kit- -, rtc
tot tmkj ml Am

im u. m. wnrrssra.

TO lillT!4

TI1K orriCR OVRR TIIR POST OP- -

1 Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

THE EA'DKKSIGXF.n OFFERS- .-
hrl hi MOUSC J.VU LOT, in

I hminm, ma thm aurrurr of Lhinlun Kont, copTK I
li um ntorm mr krM of Uad. mn.1 vhteh to plaalra

rmp TluryicUmc Arocn to S brrK of Win ma--

Tw II a. Vr Privilege
r Siaaole. for Taraaa mufmj t

ii H. ENOS. Waitaka.

FOR LEASE! frM

TUB rOLLOWIXO XMKII UXO
I r t-- r m frnas inmry let. ISTto, k a term mot ex.
W wtUn 1m knn, ih Imv la pay th Uirt, and fiiim tm Meat anurtmlly at HoooJalo. 3I wood to he eat. ON
ke the m mpom Ih m4 vltv M im frominn. Not eaarv
lUirav pvraooa Ul h aanwnt a hum la any leoae.
oo Mate, ee mm Area, ta prt-rrJ- . fartaca wiahintr I The
nay atf thr hand ll pWaaa apply w In the nndT-- 4.

etatin th Woaia of Hot ke ahicb they araot Ibe land. tula,
the aaaoanl of rent thnt they a0 nay aoaoaUy. af

inf"nihnonoi... .......Knna. IUalL of aaapunna... ... . ..... ............ Koo. Il.vaii. etotincaamUikt......................Kmta. Uawaii. to
Ahnamle..... Pnno. UavatU bratinaahnnafaq aad rvfekea.. ...... Uttn, ttnaaU.
Uapha.... ........ ...... ......Ktpahalia. )luL
UhoiiWa... Uhaiaa, MaeU.

aiaiuaw. ...... Jaa.
I ........ LaaoL ante,
tatpoa U........ raaa. SaaL one
laaauh Wa.fc.hS O--bo.

5 A laa, tnm Janaary 23th. 170. Fur

faikaake Haaaakao. Hawaii.
1 ma. KAXAfXA.

I a OoanliniM f WUl.aaa C. Loaalil.

fluiiiiistrator Sale
or

BAL ESTATE!
viKtrc or as order or s.l.elefcy the Mow. A. S. MARTWCLU Jaabce of the J

'urt, a... .Utnl the 30th day al Soaotr. A. D. IMf,
11 at raol AaeUno.

At the Coart Iloate in lloaolala,
i r.V
,THTJESDAT. JANTJA&Y 20th. 1870.
f at 19 nrnnrr xm
I riaht. title and mtimHt PftlUT02t CTMIXGS.de--
I. ia ami tm in aiunwtn HrKniwt RVU Eautr. attaaud
rth aad Mth Keao. la tne lalaad at ILwatt. te ell t abortr 1. Atl that pnetaia mi the hMMt mi Wa.panaat and Cl
M aaa naaee ae oral of tarn
wm Kanoaaa, Kaon, aa Kao, mtn.nlae WO mrm.
md aVaertaed ha Hoyal ralent No, MT. Thie te a rtch nod
fMa lead. aaiLaBle kr the eeitl ratio ml ao-a- r cane, coeTra,
r"1 pwatoee. etc. aaerpc a port 1.mi or arond lead. It aaa
a btk4atna.aad le ae ready tar theohMr. There TheV,nO f aaler mm the met.

T 1 A port f the hod af lkoa. entbtiacinr of ahoet
red aaree. mdyn.u the htod af Chartre llall. North Kon.ameer my wjrratj 4Wv4 frooa the Mkid Caariea Una lata ta a tract of load tealy aMaataiheenMat a . vkh a riU of way hy deed ta lae

11 aranta, and m ' aptad ta the eaiVa4ioa Of Codae er

' "J" weJtt, docribed a aeard of TOR

t . Toe UalcW Lot I

I A hateaaa h Kataaia 3, described ae apaaa t la TO.
I at Lam I locaaaisetna No. ITia
f a a hetaaoa la Kaiafcola, deeerihed h Land finila1 ward !t, Tlii, enataiaa 1 1--10 ml m mam i W, koto.

t T-.- Oae hooea tot a Ueoaaaaa, centeiotag of
t . A fealeana la KehaalnatkL ""aewm, af At

. aaaaf.

lhad ba Ea,l .t
WaTiV" to eWlhed to Kcyal
10. A fcalaaoa knows ae the kalcana af Keooi, S.

Tweaa af SkwCas.. vr v
Nl .mal Iiim nbtlai u ih. -

M.
i Zml J..rZJrrnm'mpm the order.waa aa ua SaltrSNSl haalfaaflail llh i Inn aaa) a ,1..,"77 - aoAjABJa; im laiMiMMI ejoaUty

W . 1 Jikai aa
AiUaMuaeraior 4m eaaue naa af Batata mt TC. Sv a.MTUW JL pay

fata)

Notice to Creditors.
txnEttiof:r. uavixo thisl!VT? J!""1 Mracar W the (Mace af M sTa?aa urtiM. w"aaaaa a, . W

wlinia m -Ato.nieeeihywtunrJ
dOSBPU O CARTCB.AtliBlnlatrai w-- -- ar w .... . . . .

oluJ, Oetuo., so. U. "ma Tor

In (fried .Tiein. Hooks.
thy

k. wornrrr. apply

LaKabert'a Violet Ink f

T "n4 T ceo. 91 and tl anetl--a. BECKS'
'"f u. m. warmST.

DY C. 8. DARTOW.

EVENING SALES I

Thin
Fancy Articles and Toys

o
73

5B

CO
C3a CO

I

CO
I

3 o
fa

C3

EYEZniVG SAIsE.
WEDNESDAY ZVEITO, DECEMBER 22,

Toys, Toys, Toys I

An Old Fashion Sale
OF A LARGS

Variety of Tojs and Fancy Articles.

OH FRIDAY. : : : DECEMBER 24th,
Room Halo !

VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M-- .

AW A LICENSES!
At Auction.

mm lamUmetm ky rr 4 lite fci. TflB M1XI5TCR OF TUB
19 ttktUK, V m mi fwMrt Amiin,

OK THURSDAY, : : : DECEMBER 20,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOS.

Three Awn Licenses!
roa tub nsmiCT or iiosolilc.

aa rpet Price ef Hie Uiidrfd DelUrs Eich.
ALSO

One for the District of Ewa and "Waianae,
and One for Xoolanpoko,

ytf aa Vpt I'rirt of Out IJuvbtd iKUars tnch.

FURNITURE SALE!
THE REMDFJVCE OF C FOARD, ESQ- -,

SII CAXC TALLET,

WEDNESDAY, : : : : DEC. 22d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.. WILL BE MOLD

XIic Snpcrior Fnrnilnre
Of aaii Prirnte Breleo.

ctisavtiM or

PARLOR FURNITURE!
Walsal flair CVh Area Chalra.

Do. Kaay Chair,. Hair Ckh Chnlra.
UrM Top Cut re TM. 1 Mirror.

L'pna-b-t ht Caae. Koa 8 , ttbHrea.
Kos t4e-bonr-d. Inlnjt TaW.

Ana Chair. Mahofany Cheat of Drawer,

TJKIfTT OF CBOCKESY 1D CLiSSUiRF,
Good Stovt and Kitchen Utetvtiht.

ALdO

auporlor Xlvxi.c 3T"oxrto
Formerly eDed by Madame Varljrny.

1 Ladies' Mahogany Work-Tabl- e,

Caae of Claret Wlae.
ALSO

0F. C0TT1GC nOlSE, UITII VFKAD1II,
Ta removed by purchaser :

c. B. BABTOW.

OUARIIAS SALE
or

At an TJpset Price of $1,600.
hy viRTn: or an ordkr op
ahv Bade hy the Uonoral4e A. . II A KT WELL, S JJaaUceof the !"oprm Conrt, and datnl the 10h --

day of December. A. If. laotf, ahall aeU at Pablkj Aactioa,

On the Premiaea in lloaolala,
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28th, 1869.

AT It O'CLOCK NOO.V,
Mlnelnf deecribed Kent Ketata, beloocioc to the KeUte of

UKOaOK D. C. IXOUmiAU. dtcmerd, and aitonte la llooo.
la wit All that pwc of lao--l iiaate-- l on the corner weat

the Jaocttoo of Punch Howl atreet and Palnee Wnlk beloae.
to the hM Katnle. and inclaltna; aa area ot nhoat 79-lv- O

Acre, and all the BoiMlnca and Fixtnre Utrrroo, coo
of ooe tmrs Dwelling llowar.and i. The yard

writ plantml w(h r"rail ami had Treett. Thi fmpcrty
mm of the moat deairaMe place tut reaidence In liooo-lal- a.

Teroaa af Satet
One-h-a If Caak t the remainder la the porehaa-r'- a proeomUeory

hy Bortrre on the real relate, and payable la
year tme date witn Intervat at twelve per cent, pe ao-la-a.

payabie armI anooally.
tartar r InformaUoo Inquire of the anderalid.

0. B. DOLE.
Attoroey la fact of It. T. lognhaaa. Adminiatrairis of the ra-

ta le af Oeo. B. C Intrrabam. deeneerd. and tiaardiaa nf the
prrwnae and eatatee of Mary A. logrehaai and tiara lofra-haa- a,

mioorv.
C. S. BARTOW. Aoctiooeer.

Boaotala. Bee. 19, 1M.

1VOW I.AMI0,
SROM TOE

Clipper Ship Magnet, 122 days from Boston

ISO Canes

MURRAY'S OYSTERS!
Both Fresh and Spiced.

OTSTERS WERE SHIPPED BfrUESE McMorray tbreaerieca, aad Undine after a
aad (avorahie pajaage, are aodouUedJy

The Fretaest to be had ia this Market.
ALSO, TIERCES Of

Celebrated Boston Brine Hams,
The only lot received here thai faU.

1LS0, CASES KIXCSrORD'S C0K5 KTARCH,

KEGS GRANULATED BUG A It.
SJLC AT LOTEST KATCS

Jit fid Family Grocery mnd Feed Store.

In I. BART LETT;

3.00 Cordai
Good Iry Ohia Wood,

ST W JBaV Odfa AVAt aaa am a. AV a
O. COOPER.

TC3 las Kealakekaa, Uawaii.

ISO any person. Saraod ea my aceownt. wicheo my wrteiaa.
(70S St) uu. ubuuhe wiuu.

NOTICE.
l!CREBTGITEOTIl ETIIATI WILL

oo dabta tracud by mt Bmbrr OOLRPAD afur
dace HArUA ECPPLIK.H

her 39. 1SS9.

GLOBES.
lS-l?f- CII CKLiTlAL. GLOBEPries, art Ml

One 1 neo) Terraawiaj iwar, pvasa av.
Ooe lS-aa- e Ti u trial Purees MaoHs Globe, wfch Mac

mmum OtOarts. Pries. SJO.
sale ay S4T H. M. WTHTNET.

Writing IIoo,a. '

TEACnERSOPSCflOOLA WILLPLElXEJjs motived a Urn
af

PATIOX, D VST OS 4c SCRIB TVER'S
HATIOUAL SYSTEM OF PEHlfArTSHIP

la TvvJve Xeaioera.
STSTEH OF P&OC&ESSITE rOSUSSBIP

la Twvtve Xuabers. t9f

NOTICE,
PIXE AXD MEDIUMTTERT

BOURBON WHISKEY,
re and tot yalloa i.-j- and in half barrels.

ALSO

Gin in Cases, large and small bottles.

JAMAICA RII.TI,
iJf QVAKTITIES TO SUIT, FOR SALE lit BOXD.BT

7G BROWN fc CO.

Family Grocery &Fced Store

NEW GROCERIES!
Just Received,

PER STEAMER "IDAHO,"

GOLDEV GATE EX. FAMILY FLOUIt.
OaU Orabam floor,

Bockwbcat Meal. 10 lb baf,
Oauoeat, io 10 lb bfa,

Iveppm Eastern Butter,
Best California Hams, Cahu Streak Bacon,

SB0S.ED BEEF, P1CIF1C C0DHSU,

Det Califorala Creana Cbeee,
Califoraia Golden Syrap.

KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL,
TIM Cntkirt aad Cakrt, Mortcd kioda.

Cam ma CaliCbroia Lard.
Cm aod qr cwi Salooo Bread,

Hmg Hamboldt PoUloc.
Boxr fresh Ouloaa,

Cnncn Cutting'" Table FruitM,
KAMELTt

Ptackti, Pears, Chtrrits, Quimees, and Jtpplts.

Caw. Catllas Jellle. la laa
Boxes best White Maccaroni and Vermicelli
Box Clear Starch.

Caara Btiaat hrrt,
aleditmaoeaa Fir,

Frrah Bcta and Tarnlpa,
Maple Soar, Ac,

CASES DES8ICATEU CODFISH,
BOXES rnESHAPPLES.

SOB SALE LOW BY

I. BART LETT,
704 laa Filly Crarery aa4 P-- l Slr

Steam in the Pacific!
Tlio Commercial

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENC1

For the North Pacific.
waving been for twenty years

Established in this City as Agent
FOB THE

LraJIn: Isirriraa aad Earapeaa

.Tlaazines ami Newspapers !
AND

Enjoying Unrivalled Facilities or SujiAying Sub- -
scnorrs ai Jjcss tan ana icui greater regw

laritg man they can. oblatH their
Periodicals Utrouyh any

ether channel, .
The andenlrned aollciU the continuance of the patronage of
hie frtrodi nod patrooa, who will be aerred with prooptoeM
and entire aaUatacUoo. eeea io the amaltrst mattera.

Ht the atcoco Hoe SKff YORK AND LOMUON PUBLI
CATIONS wul be (oroiahed to (ubactibera

Wliala SO fa 40 day fraaa the elate at
axtblicettlaa.

And at price that barely coeer the coat of the aabeerlpUoa aod
poataxea thereon. NutwiUiataodinK the Increaae of American
poeiage, I ahall oooUnoe to aapply my aabacribers at the old
rate

A discount of 10 per cent, from the ached ale price will be
allowed, where over tweoty dollar' worth of periodical are
aaberribed fur at ooe time and paid lor in advance.

Aathe Americaa and Hawaiian tpe uov amount tofour
cent on aaingle paper, to-- $i Ot prr annual, persona who have
berrtofure obtained tlietr prriuiticu iy mail uirrct to uicir aa
dreM. will find it to their tuu-rr- l to vUnlu lhm Uiroagh this
Arra7- -

Papers DellTered Free sf Postape er other Cbirgei
la anjr part af the Cirasp.

Back Bomber of the leading Maraclnea, also of Harper'a
Weekly, Lralie Illoatrated and the London Kew alwaya oo

rilea made np at aoort notice lot wnaiemcn ana irar- -

Subscriptions Payable Alwayain Advance

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New York Herald, Per Annum. .$6 00

, ' Tribune a OO

" Time,.. a 00
Boatoa Journal.... a oo
Boewet Advenlaer.. 6 oo
New York Ledger, (a Story Family Paper), 600
Leslie' li! nitrated Newspaper weekly).. .......... 600
Harper'a Weekly................ ................ 600
liar prr' Bar weekly) .......................... 6 00
ran rranctaco Weeklies, each sou
Erery baturday .................................. e oo
ApptHoo' Weekly Journal 600
New York Courier dea Etata L'ni. ................ s ou

Zrttang (Unman) 8 OO
Sao rraorlaco French Courier ....12 0O "Leal' Botget of Pan (moothli) 3 60
The Irish American 6 00
The Nation, weekly S 00
The ewrien Agriculturist....... S 60
The SeifutiGe American ........................... 4 00
Chimney Corner.................................. 6 00
New York twrrver 6 00
New York EvamcHirt 6 OU

New York lajrpendeot 6 00
MAGAZINES.

f.Harper'a Monthly Majraslne, S00
Atlantic Monthly Magazine,.. . 600
Pal nam --

Hoary
6 00

'a Lady' 6 00
Leslie's Marasiae of Fashion,. 600
Hunt' Merchants' Maraxine, 5 00
Eclectic 00
Blarkweod'a Maraxine.. 6 00
London CornhUl Majrasimv ........ ...... T 00
London Society - 7 00
Chamber 6 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarter lie.... 16 00
Either ooe of the 4 British guarteTLcs, 4 00
Loodon Art Journal 14 00
Good Word 4 00
Oar Toun Folk 3 00
Iteaoreat'a Macaaine of Fashion... ........ ......... 600
LuteU'a Livinff Ay 0 00
All the Year Koaod 6 OO

The Galaxy (aeoal-monthl- 6 00 a
North America Review, (Quarterly). S 00
Hoars at Home 4 00
Overland Monthly 6 00
Arthur' Home Mafaaine 3 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News,(wekly ,)..... $14 00

Punch, (weekly) S 00
m Icspatch, " 13 00

psu Mall Oaartte 13 00
Saturday Review 13 0

The Examiner - 130
Loodon Weekly Thae. 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, 10 00

rr AO Mbacriptloot for Six Moo the wiU be charged 60 cents
additional.

The above Hat comprise the best of British and American
iiral tlteeotore. They are ratularly received by each

n.b.e from the United State, aod caa be supplied
ippUcaXioa. The emdermjrned willaJaoordet by mail any papers
not in the above list forthoae who may Oesire uxm. --

Besides
oo

the above, the fcUowtog papers caa alwaya be had al
thoemoteo the B4TtVatoeaeo mail :
Orawoa papers. New Bedford papers,
Cincinnati papers, California pa pars,
Maine papers, Worcester papers,
Kansas papers. Boatoa papers.

And many others. too numetoua to specify.

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPERS.

JX Se'c- - jlTlZZZZ aa
aenhers hy aso, mil j imams frtymd, at ihe aaoexed terms .

Weehty BoDetlB, MerMrni
BJnJLr:atoaCr!!r""rrri!"rrri!rTir
j. B Tbe nnderstcned bas aa sent In Boa Francisco, ta I the

and fare-ar-d the above papers, which are oftrs) pat aa
board after the visile ore nooer soli, enuteas reeara to es
peaee. thae ensbUne sobeci there ta obtain their papers more
BroapUy than la any other way.

CLOTH TOY BOOKS.
A

eloth and Psper Toy Books, jast received and lor sale by
;oe) ii. at. wuii.mi,

STRAWS,
cjrcii as ARE CSED PUR MAKING
7 Paaey Cord frames, for sale by
7081 H. X. WBITSKT.

PUOTOGU4JPI1 ALDUSIS.
A EW ASSORTMENT --TCST EECXITED,
ra fraaa 12 Io SOO pictarea each. For sale be

TO n. m. whit .i sr.

f

I

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 18.

NOTES OF TIIC WEEK.

Polysesiax Islajsds axo Rcets. TVe cheerfully
. .a a m f A iL.concur with toe uazeue, in its , reierence iu mo

labor of Capt. Daniel Smith, of the Harbor Mister's
officr, in preparing the table of islands ana reefs.
nubl'tabed by us some two Tears since. It adds
" that Admiral Turner remarked, that he had ob--
tained from Capt. Smith, fuller information, and
more correct data, respecting navigation among the ;

groups of islands west or us, tnan irom any other
source, a praise which we believe, msy fairly be
riven to Capt. Smith." tuners oesiues Admiral
Torner have ppoken in terms of prais of Capt
Smith labors ; among them the officers of the
Iljdrographio Bureau at Washington, anl of the
Admiral' in London. And more recently Mr.
Schaefer, Iulian Consul at this port, received a let-

ter from Dr. Petermann of Germany, to whom Le
had sent the above data, stating that Le Lad made
the corrections in a new chart of the Pacific Ocean,
which he was preparing to issue, for which Capt.
Smith's table arrived very opportunely. Mr. Schaefer
Laa received by a recent mail a copy of Dr. Ptter-man- n's

small chart of this ocean with the corrections
inserted ; but a larger one is in preparation, and
doubtless issued by this time. It is extremely diff-
icult for the Ilydrographio Bureaux of the various
European Governments to obtain authentic data re-

lating to the doubtful islands and reefa in Oceanica,
except through the local papers published here, and
we have frequently received, incidentally, acknowl-

edgments from abroad, of the value of the informa-

tion published, and requesting special attention
given to this department of news, which we have
always aimed to do.

A IIixt to Fisbkkxax. Shoals of fish are con-

stantly swimming among the reefs about these Ulands,
and are toxen frequently in large numbers. At other
times it appears difficult to obtain them, and the
market ia bare. A new mode of fishing is carried ou
now in San Francisco Bay, which has proved quite
successful and may serve as a hint to our natives and
others. It is to explode cartridges of the giant
powder among the shoais of fishes, as described
below :

M The FUhermen lake a cartridge of giant powder weighing
about quarter of a pound, inaert into it a piece of fuse, prop-
erly rapped, about aix inchea io length, then lighting the fuae
Ihe cartridge la thrown into auy deep hole auppoeed to contaiu
truui or other Sb. After the cartridge haa been thrown iulo
Ihe water amuke aad bubble u gaa areaeen Io riae to Ihe aur-fac- e,

then ia a few eecond coiim- - the exphaloo a dull heavy
repurt. The ear (ace of the water ia aten to bulg up and
caa be felt to ahahe fur fifteen or twenty fret back from
the aput. Immediately after the explneioo all the flh that
happen to be within a circle of twenty-liv- e or thirty feel of the
apt where the cartridge fell come to the aurface either killed
outright r ao badly atonued that it to wane minute before
they recover. Our infuruwnt aya that with two cartridge he
aaw over flftT uounde of flh taken, counting trout, while fl h
aod chuba. la phtcea after a hlaat the whole aurtore of Ihe
water would be covered with minuowa, fruut an inch to three
or lour Inchea Io length.1

The giant powder, which is sold by Messrs. Castle
& Cooke, agents, is probably the most effective explo-

sive material used, and is said to Le perfectly safe to
handle. It will not explode except when fire is applied
through the fuse. If a cartridge is thrown into a
fire, it will not explode, but merely burn like a can
dle. In this respect it ia a singular material. ' But
its explosive powers are vastly greater than those of
gunpowder, especially when used in submarine blast-

ing. An immense rock, which had obstructed one of I
the public roads on East Maui, and to remove which
repeated trials with gunpowder had been made with-

out success, was blown completely into atoms on the
first trial by a small cartridge of giant powder.

A Pleasant Becxiok. The Ladies Benevolent So-

ciety of the Fort Street Church held a social gather
ing on Tuesday evening last, on the occasion of the
opening of their newly-fitte- d lecture and social rooms,
which occupy the entire basement of the Church.
The work Las been been done by Mr. Torbert, ia a
manner which appears to have given entire satisfac-

tion. The rooms were well filled with members of the
congregation and others, who after an hoar or more
spent in sonversation aud discussing the handy-wor- k

of the jousg ladies, as exhibited on the tables, in
articles of clothing, &c, were invited to a repast.
The receipts of the evening, a mounting to about
$270, more than meet the object for which the festival
was specially given. The Society has been in existence
some fifteen years, and during that 'time the ladies
have raised in one way and another nearly $8,000, to
which has been expended in various objects of benev-

olence, but chiefly in the education of Hawaiian fe-

males. '

Shbewd Practice. Recently, owing to considera-
ble

onshipments of kerosene oil to California, the price
of that article ia this city took a sudden rise. It
being apparent that no new supplies were likely to
arrive here for some time, some parties proceeded to bit
buy np all that could be had, and then the conse-

quence
anwas that the price went still higher. Another

party, with a shrewd eye to business, wrote to a cor.
respondent on Maui, with orders to purchase all the
kerosene to be had in the various stores on that

inIsland, which was done, and at a figure considerably
lower than that at which the article was held in Ho-

nolulu. An amusing part of the story is that the
ring ' controlling the market here, find that the

Maui operator bought up all the stock of kerosene in
their ourn stores on that Island for 70 cents while
they are holding it tere at $1 40.

Makawao Female Skmixart. In another column and
will be observed a call for bids for the erection of

a Tl - a O .a. a -me new seminary, io replace that destroyed
by fire a few months ago, plans and specifications of the
which may be seen at the cfiice of the Treasurer, of
Charles R. Bishop, Esq., in this city. The Secretary
requests ns to state that the trustees being ready to
commence the construction of the building, hope
that the monevs which have been so liberally sub-

scribed, will be promptly paid to the Treasurer, and
that any fresh contributions will be acceptable. '

Modern Isvcmov. -- To give an idea of the im-

provements made in life-savi- ng apparatus, we copy dig
statement froa. a London paper, which says that, his

daring the recent cruise of an English man-of-wa-r, real

while she was going at full speed, a man was lost
overboard. Two men jumped after him, the patent
life boats were lowered, the steamer stopped, all 7
th.-e- e men picked up, the boats hoisted, and the ship
was nnder fall speed in nineteen minutes from the
time of the accident.

this
Tbe Japanese Exbashaxjors. We find the follow

ing additional item referring to the arrival of tbe
two Japanese officials in San Francisco : C

By toe stcaaarr Japmm, which reached here TcstrrOav, there
arrived Wooyeoo, Prince of Kaolo, with a suae of Ave Japan
ese, lie is a special rommtaaiooeT, sent by the Emperor of
japsa io enquire into tbe condition or tns Japanese laborers

ute sacar puntauona at tn Hand arte lalanda, and is ac
credited to bUuf Kamfhamcha for that purpose.

The Fifteenth amendment to the National
Constitution has been adopted by 'twenty Legisla as
tures! (aays the Republican, of Springfield, Mass..)
and the Republicans now control six more States, And

bile Texas and Mississippi are reo aired to adopt it
a condition of their restoration to the Union. This

mates the exact number twenty-eigh- t, necessary to
ratify it.

IT The San Francisco Call wiU be enlarged to off
hixfl of the Bulletin On or before the first ofJano--

ary. Tfe hope its type will be enlarged also, to a
Im that will enable people to read it without employ-

ing a powerful magnifying glass.

7 It ia estimated that Peabody 's bequests dar-
ing bis life for benevolent and educational purposes ibort
amounted to 810,000,000. This includes his last do-

nation
2

of $700,000, mads in his will to the London
rjoor.

27 Madame Anna Bihc? has in are
San

concerts In New York, after an absence of four years,
looking, it is said, as fresh and youthful as she did
when we first heard ber twenty years or more ago.

7 The Ethan Allen. a faUy due, with San
Francisco dates to December 4. bark

kNAVAU The U. S. Flag ship Mohican, Admiral
Turner, left for San Francisco on Monday last, hav
ing spent some six week in port. The visit of th
Admiral here has been one ofobservation by order ofhi
government, and will be attended with good results
as it has given him an opportunity to make a perso:

al inspection of the condition of American comme

and interests at tlus port. We understand that
one result of his visit will be to devote more attention
to the groups of islands lying west and south of us,
and which come within his field of inspection. This
includes from the North and South American shores
as far as Australia in the south-we- st and the Micro-nesi- aa

groups and Ladrones in the west, in short
the whole of what is termed Oceanica, a portion of
the Pacific seldom visited by war vessels of any nation
The recent outrages committed by natives of various
groups, as well as the revival of the coolie or slave

trade in this ocean, has decided the Admiral with thb

aanction of his government to station a ship here,
which shall be held iu readiness to visit any groups
west or south of us, wherever her presence may be
demanded. For this service, the U. S. ship Otsipte,
Commodore Taylor commanding, will be detailed, and
arrive here in the spring. The Commodore, who
ranks next to the Admiral, will be entrusted with af.
fairs in the central Pacific The plan is most cer-

tainly a judicious one, and must tend to inspire greater
respect for the American flag among the savage tribes
which will be visited by this and other naval ships- -

Kewspapul BLC5DEBS. Knowing as we do by
long experience, the constant careful application
necessary to produce a newspaper moderately free of
errors, we are ready to look with a great deal of al
lowance on the slips and blunders into which our
brethren of the types may occasionally falL But
when the Ministry carry on a newspaper at the ex-

pense of the publio funds, to raise which the people
pay taxes, then the manner in which that work is
done is a fair and proper subject of criticism. Let us
glance over that part of the last Gazette, devoted to
" Commercial," supposed to be a reliable record of
the movements of shipping and which may be taken
as a fair specimen of the business accuracy of those
who manipulate it from week to week. First, we
find that the Plying Dart arrived on the 0th, but
was not "in port" on the 15th. The Forest King
is reported in one place to Lave sailed on the 8th, in
another place on the 9th, and in a third place as in
port for freight or charter." The Almena is stated
to have arrived on the 12th, but appears not to have
got " into port " on the 15th. The E. Swift is said
in one place to have sailed on the 8th and the Cor.
Howl and on the 11th, but further along they are
both reported as " in port " on the 15th. The pas-

senger list also occasionally presents some curious
phases of the somnolency of proof readers. This week
we are told, that the Murray brought from San
Francisco on the 8th, Messrs. So and So, passengers.
Vie might go on and increase the list, but sufficient
appears to show the careful and painstaking way "
in which the recipients of the people's money earn
their salaries.

Mrsic liATii Charms. We happened to overhear a
conversation the other day between the master of an
outward bound whaler and a seaman about to ship.
He was a lithe, active looking fellow the sailor and
had a merry twinkle in his eye. I must tell you,
Captain," said he, that I want a tenth better lay
than any other foremost hand on board your ship."
" And why so?" asked the Captain. " Because, sir,

can fiddle like a second Paganini, and have got a
real Cremona in my chest" Eel axing into an
' audible smile, the Captain shipped Paganini for

the " tenth better lay. Commend us to a ship
master like that, who undestanda human nature, and
who doubtless thinks with Shakespeare :

"The man that hath no muaic in himeelf,
I fit for treaona, atratagema, and apoila t
The nioUona of hi apirlt are dull aa nlgur.
Anil hi flection dark aa Erebua :
Let no auch mta Is; truated. "

Firemen's Benefit. After two appointments and
disappointments, the latter caused by the gale,
Messrs. Lee & Ryland gave their benefit to the Hono
lulu Firemen on Tuesday evening. Everything went
off well, the weather was pleasant, the moon smiled
lovingly, and the entire troupe of performers acted
well their various parts. In short, it was a grand
success, and the receipts amounting to over $400,
will be added to the relief fund of the Department
The generosity of the proprietors of the Great East-

ern Circus during their stay here has been note-

worthy, and we trust that oar citizens will not forget
respond generously to their benefits, whenever

they announce them.

A Pair or Bottle-Imp- s. Two sons of the Green
Isle, Dennis Fitzgerald and Patrick McDermott, got

a joint bender from a loyal desire to celebrate the
holiday on Saturday, and unwisely kept it u until
Monday. On the evening of that day, being ' blue
moulded for the want of a bating," they got into a

of a scrimmage, Denuis striking at Patrick with
ale bottle, which the latter dodged, and in his

turn struck Dennis with the bottle over the head,
smashing the bottle, spilling the ale and cutting a
gosh in Dennis' scalp that caused the blood to flow

a stream. Patrick was arrested, and on Friday
was committed to stand trial at the next term of
Court for assault with a dangerous weapon.

The Rirua New Uniform. The first public
parade of the " Honolulu Rifles," in their new
uniform, took place on Saturday last, at which time
forty-fo- ur members of the Company, rank and file,
appeared on parade. The new uniform is very tasty

appropriate, the coat and pants being made of
dark grn cloth, faced with red ; shaker cap with
plume of white and green feathers. The epaulets of

officeis are of bullion ; those of the privates of
green worsted several shades darker than the cloth

which the uniform is made. We have so fre-

quently spoken of the efficiency of this Company,
that it is only necessary now to say that it never be-

fore made so fine an appearance as oa this occasion.
Gazette.
B7 The New York papers say that Barnum in

tends to visit the Hawaiian Islands. As we have Qolj

woolly horses " or " mermaids to attract the V;

great showman hither it may be that he intends to
oat and transport one of oar defunct-crate- rs for
museum, start it a going, and palm it off as the
article. This would eclipse all his previous ef-

forts, and justly entitle him to be called the " Prince
Humbugs."
$7 Evening sales have been quite frequent of late.

well attended. On Monday evening last Messrs.
Adams & Wilder held a very successful sale, and
again last evening. Mr. Bartow wQl hold another

evening, and next week there will be several
more.

t7 The lot of goods to be offered to-nig-ht by Mr.
S. Bartow will bear inspection. It consists of

choice books for youth and age. Bagatelle boards.
Croquet sets and a miniature billiard table. Parties
wishing to make a sensible gift during the coming
holidays should be on band.

Russia. The Csar appointed Thursday, Nov. 18,

a day of publio Thanksgiving throughout Russia,
being the same as was observed in the United States.

yet the Hawaiian Government abandoned its
observance, aa was reported, because it looked too
much like a republican custom.

7 Dame Partington, who reads all the news
papers, and pays for those she reads, has at last got

a smart maxim, that is both sensible and gram-

matical : " Sweet are the uses of advertisements.

Gen. E. M. M'Cook, formerly American
inister Resident here, but now Governor of the

'erritory of Colorado, accompanied with his wife, of
ived in San Francisco about November 1st, on a

visit. i

Psa Ncrs Some Chinamen near Oroville, Cali
fornia, have raised twelve tons of pea-nu-ts. They

said now to be worth eight cents per pound in
Francisco.

The Mission Childbxs's Societt meet this ofity at the residence of Mr. H. A. P. Carter on to
Kokui street,

A mail will be despatched on Monday by the
J. IT. Seaver, which leaves for San Francisco.

" The) Bell Tewrr.
The following note from one of the committee, in

response to an inquiry made last week, shows that
the delay in the erection of the tower has been owing

to causes wholly unavoidable, and not from Jack of
assistance from the citizens of Honolulu, as intimated
in last week's Gazelle:
To the Editor of Ute Facific Commercial Advertiser:

. .a a. 1 ilSir: in your last paper you inquire wny tne
11 Tower has not been erected T In reply I would

. .a a. a A. Jy that tne tower is au reaay to oe put up. u
ould have been erected some weeks since, only that

re was some mistake in the foundation. This
caused a delay, and the carpenter, Mr. Renton, being

under an engagement to erect a sugar mill at Lahaina,
we have becu compelled to awuit his return, to com-

plete the tower, which we hope will be very soon.
Feeling that every subscriber and every citizen has

a right to know the reason why its erection has been

delayed so long, is my apology for requesting you to
give this a place in your paper.

Yours, &c, Ose of the Committee.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Latest Telegrams.

New York. Nov. 10. The burning of the sugar
crop in Cuba, as proposed by the insurgent leader,
Cespedes, ia order to keep the Spaniards from
using it, will cost tne unitea oiaxes, according io
Cuban estimates, fifty to sixty million dollars in
customs revenue and incomo from commercial
transactions. Prominent Cubans in this city are
preparing a memorial to Congress, praying for the
early recognition of the indpendence of the
struggling Republic. The memorial will be ex-
tensively circulated in a few days.

Pittsburg. Tsoy. 12. In the Old and New School
Presbyterian Assemblies, every Presbyterian voted
affirmatively. On the report of the Joint Com-
mittee, a resolution was adopted by both Assem-
blies, reciting the basis of reunion, declaring that
it having been approved by over two-thir- ds of
both Presbyteries, we do solemnly declare the said
basis of binding force. At 10 o'clock the Assem-
blies were finally dissolved, a procession was
formed, and the Commissioners of both Assemblies.
Leaded by the Moderators, marched to the 1 bird
Church, where a jubilee meeting was held. A
crowd testified their gratification by applause as
the procession passed. As the Commissioners en
tered the church the choir sang a jubilee hymn.
Over 200 ministers sat on the platform, aud the
scene was one most impressive. A number of
congratulatory speeches were made and resolutions
adopted to raise $5,000,000 as a special thank
offering. A telegram was sent to Rev. Dr. Bu-
chanan, announcing the union, with greeting to the
Presbyterian Churches of Great Britain and Ireland,
and expressing the hope that they also may be-
come one.

New York, Nov. 12. Mr. Bonner has bought,
for $20,000, the stallion " Major Winfield," sire of
Vanderbilt 8 Mountain Boy," Bonner's colt ' Joe
Elliott," and half-broth- to " Dexter." Bonner
bought him for the purpose of breeding a race of
trotters from his celebrated mares.

Madame Anna Bishop has ia con-

certs after an absence of four years.
Chic too, Nov. 13. --A New York special says

letters from Paris express the opinion that Napoleon
will not live six months longer. The revolution-
ary feeling is increasing, and the Government is
taking measures to prevent an outbreak. The
muskets furnished to tbe Garde Mobile for drilling
purposes recently tiave been deprived of locks
and bayonets by an Imperial order.

The United States steamer Albany sailed for San
Domingo on Wednesday afternoon,' carrying three
Commissioners, who go to take formal possession
of Samana Bay a an American station. TbeAl- -
bany was loaded with heavy ordnance for coast
fortifications. She will take nearly a regiment of
Infantry and a company of artillery at the Dry
Tortugas.

The same special Bays the sending of Commis-
sioners by thv Government to take possession of
the Bay of Samana as a naval station for the
United States, is looked upon as paving the way
for the annexation cf the Dominican Republic to
the United States. Negotiations for the same bav-
in? been entered into last August, have progressed
so far as to substantially provide that San Domingo
shall be annexed as a State, without going into
Territorial form.

New York, Nov. 15. It is understood the Presi-
dent considers tbe present condition of our finances
as mo9t favorable to a speedy return to" specie
payment. . In his forthcoming message he will urge
such measures upon Congress as will insure it lie
is opposed to all tinkering with the currency, and
believes that if the present Internal Revenue Law
be suffered to remain intact another year such a
tangible reduction of the public debt will then
have been affected as will enable the Government
safely to materially modify taxes of all kinds. A
resumption of specie payments, the President
argues, will prevent fluctuations in gold, break up
the influence of gold gambling, and save the peo-
ple from the ruinous effect of an irredeemable
currency.

Boston, Nov. 16. O'Baldwin. the Irish Giant,
was sentenced to-da- y, at Lawrence, to 18 months'
imprisonment in the House of Correction for
participating in a prize fight recently at Lynn.

New York, Nov. 16. The Canadian authorities
have notified our Government that unless the trade
between the two countries is so arranged as to be
somewhat reciprocal, they will be unable to with-
stand the pressure from all parts of tbe Dominion
urging them to do away with the system of fishing
licenses, and compelling American fishermen to
remain outside the three miles limit of the shores
cf Canada ; also to establish duty on foreign coal, A
so as to give the market of Western Canada to
Nova Scotia coal, instead of haviug it supplied as
now from Pennsylvania and Ohio; to place an
export duty on pine timber and American bread
r. . . . Tj n I a rrra mnrlrl for V7rtifh la iiav ffVui rt rl In
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dian tariff.
Washington. Nov. 22. Secretary Fish to-da- y

formally presented tbe new llaytien Minister to
tbe President, lie was dressed in full diplomatic
uniform. Tbe President, in his remarks alluded to
one result of our civil war in bringing about tbe
right of colored people to employment in the pub
lic service abroad as well as at home a right
which had been acknowledged by the employment
of one of a formerly proscribed race to present
tbe United States In Haytu lie congratulated
himself on the occasion to render homage to the
change in public sentiment.

Washington, Nov. 23 The question of estab
lishing a cable between New York and the Hague
has already receivea ijrovernment consideration.
Due acknowledgment will be made to the Nether
lands Government for the friendly motives which
prompted tbe concession to American citizens. A
reciprocity naij wim irj;aiu iu lutr toilllllJl will
doubtless embody tbe principle which will govern
future official proceedings. on

Washington, Nov. 23. The President, to-da- y.

Issued a proclamation, in accordance with the Act
of Congress, discontinuing discriminating duties
on merchandise imported on French vessel.

New Yore, Nov. 23. It is stated that Secretary all
Boutwell denies having taken any steps toward, or a
even harboring the idea, of the resumption ef
specie payment at present ; considering it useless
to be troubling about specie payment until the
time comes when such a thing may be feasible.

Tbe steamer Leipsic has been detailed to go to at
Panama, for tbe purpose of assisting in the survey
of the Darien ship canal. The Government having is
secured a treaty giving it the sole control over the
canal, is determined to rush tbe work, and will
make rapid progress during the coming winter in
surveying for tbe route.

New Tore. Nov. 23. The United States District beAttorney Pierrepont received instructions yester-
day to proceed against tbe Spanish gunboats, now bealmost reaay to u.u. tor nresca oi tne neutrality
laws. A libel will be filed to-da- y. The order ot
tbe District Court was obtained for their seizure a
on the grounds preferred by tbe Government that
these vessels were to be used by tbe foreign State
of Spain to cruise and commit hostilities against
the citizens and property of the Colony or people
of Cuba, with which tbe United States are at peace.
This being urged by the legal representative ofi
tbe Government, under the direction of the Admin
istration, is fitly called quasi recognition of the
Cubans as belligerents, for iu it lies embodied the
idea that for all purposes of our neutrality laws. AT
Spain and the people of Cuba are two distinct
communities, and neither must trample upon tbe
rights of the other while enjoying the hospitality

tbe United States. The main ground of their
seizure, however, is that they were intended to be
used against a foreign State with whom the United
States are at peace, to wit : tbe Republic of Peru.
Tbe recent demand by the Spanish Minister for
their possession bas been refused by the Govern A.'

ment. . i
,

President Grant on the Finances. It is under.
stood the. President considers the present condition

our finances most favorable to a speedy return
specie payments. In his forthcoming message he

will urge such measures npon Congress. He is on--
yvA au an uua.crui wiiu we currency,' aad;
believes if the present Internal Revenue Law be
suffered to remain intact for another year, such a

tangible reduction of tbe public debt will by then
have been effected as will enabl ihe Governnteut
safely and materially to modify taxes of all kind
and resume specie payments. The President ar-

gues that it will preveul tfuetaatioiv in gold, break
up the influence of gold gambling, aud save tle
people from the miuous effect of r irredeemable
currency.

European
Paris, Nov. 12. It is now said, after all, Ihe

dogma of tbe infallibility of the Pope will not be
forced on. the Ecumenical Council. Reports from
Rome, apparently based on good authority, slate
that the Pope declares be roust be assured of an
imposing majority of Bishops in favor of the dogma,
otherwise he prefers that the subject shall not be
introduced, desiring to avoid a discussion which
might lessen tbe influence of the principal ; in tbe
meantime tbe Jesuits are using every ffforts to se-

cure an overwhelming majority.
London, Nov. 12. The faner&l obsequies of the

late Gerge Peabody took place thw r. m. The
funeral procession formed at the mansion of Cnrtis
Lampson. in tbe square by the residence of tbe de-

ceased. It consisted of abearse and five mourning
coaches. Among tbe mourners were Gen. C. Grey,
her Majesty's Private Secretary and Usher, repre-
senting the Queen ; Mr. Motley, Minister from tbe
United States ; Mr. Morgan Secretary of the Ameri-
can Legation ; Freeman II. Morse, American Con-
sul at London : Russell Sturgis and J. S. Morgan,
Esqs. FoIIowiug the procession were the eamages
of the Queen, the Prince or Wales, Sir Curtis Lamp-so- n,

the High Sheriffs of London and of Middlesex
and of Surry; the Duchess of Summersex, the
Marquis of Towrrsbeld, Lady Franklin, Miss Bnr-de- tt

Coutts, and many others. Tbe funeral cortege
passed slowly through tbe streets, which were lined
with silent crowds of spectators, to Westminister
Abbey. The venerable structure was completely
filled with people who bad been admitted by tickets,
and were all dressed in mourning. The ehoir was
hung with black, and tbe sombre aspect of the in-

terior was only relieved by tbe richly decorated
robes of tbe Lord Mayor and Sheriffs standing near
tbe sacrariuui. As the body was brouglit in, there
entered Mr. Gladstone. Lord Clarendon, tbe Dean
of St. Faul'8, Rev. Thomas Binnly (dissenting min-
ister), George Edward Doy and John Bright. A
flood of sunshine poured through tbe windows of
the choirs. The moment the procession entered tbe
building, tbe coffin, which was placeo on tbe bier
at tbe end of the choir, was ornamented with black
cloth. On the lid was a brass plate, with an inscrip-
tion, giving simply tbe name of the deceased, the
place aud date of his birtb and death. Tbe lesson
was read by tbe Archdeacon of Westminster, and
as soon as the solemn ceremony within the church
was over, tbe procession formed again and ad-
vanced to a spot near the western entrance, where
a temporary grave bad been prepared, and an ex-
cavation of two or three feet bad been made, the
sides of which were draped with black drapery.
Here the body was deposited, and will remain till
transported to America. Lord John Thinner read
the remainder of tbe service at the head of the
grave. On the right stood the mourners, including
the American Minister ; on tbe left were General
Grey, Mr. Gladstone, Lord Clarendon, the Lord
Mayor, the High Sheriff, and clergy of Westminster
and St Paul's. Tbe solemnity of the occasion
was profoundly felt by tbe vast assembly. Many
of those present shed tears during tbe choral ser-
vice, which included tbe singing of tbe anthem,
" His Body is Buried in Peace, but bis Name Liv-et- h

Evermore." After the coflin bad been lowered
into the grave a floral cross was placed upon it
This act was witnessed in profound silence, and
pervaded the congregation. Tbe people, then

around the coffin and took a last look at the!assed of the deceased. Tbe Bishop of London
will preach the funeral sermon on Sunday.

London, Nov. 14. In accordance with announce-
ment made on Friday, the Bishop of London to-da- y

delivered the funeral sermon of the late George
Peabody, at Westminster Abbey, to an immense
congregation. Tbe Bishop said no untitled coni-mcn- er

drew around bis grave as large a concourse
of sincere mourners as Peabody. Tbe reason was
that through a long life he labored for others, es-
pecially for the poor. Simple ia habits, unambitious
of rank or power, he found his enjoyment in bene-
ficence. It was his business to gather'wealtb and
his joy to give it away. His name would add to
the prestige of two great nations, and would form
another strand ia tbe cord binding Fngland and
America.

A A' Y. Times special from St Petersburg aays
the project for a treaty of alliance, offensive and
defensive, between France. Austria and Russia,
has been submitted by Prince Gortschakoff to
Henry, the French Minister, and sent by the latter
to Napoleon. The duration of the alliance is to be
three years ; to be renewable upon six months no-
tice. Each party is to keep a certain standing
army.

London, Nov. 13. A few days previous to his
death Mr. Peabody gave an extra 150,000 to the
Peabody Fund.

Paris, Nov. 15. The manifesto of the opposition
members of tbe Corps Legislatil ia published ; it is
eigned by 28 Deputies. They say the demand by
the people of the right to govern themselves means
an inevitable transformation a necessity which is
each day proven more and more imperative. The
opposition intend to use peaceful means to that end,
unless an attempt is made to silence them by force.
The manifesto indicates tbe reforms which tbe op-
position will insist upon. They pronounce against
the preliminary oath prescribed for tbe members of
tbe corps, and for the abolition of tbe military law
of the country to be armed merely for self defence.
The manifesto concludes as follows : Tbe elective
principle is the only one which will stand through
all revolutions, and must not only be tbe base of
the institutions of tbe country, bat must be kf pt
clear from monarchical compromises and the vio-
lence of demagogues.

Napoleon's Health A New York dispatch
says: "Letters from Paris express the opinion
that Napoleon will not live six months." Tbe dis-
ease under which be labors is now, with some show
of authority, stated to be fungus of tbe bladder.

distinguished physician of Paris, Dr. Browo-Se-dnar- d,

commenting upon the nature of this disease
of the Emperor, states that tbe medical adviser ia
well acquainted with Napoleon's constitution, and
that tbe latter's death may certainly be looked for
within the next six months, presuming it to be true
that tbe

.
disease mentioned constitutes tbe Emneror-- a, . " ,,Tir;.. v- - - -

auuiciit. nu una woes ui loeutcai science testi-
fying to tbe early decease of the ruler of France,
tbe fortunes of that country promise to become,
ere long, a subject of general interest and

A Caufornta and Australian Steam Link.
Since tbe opening of the overland route to the
Pacific the traffic via the Isthmus has, of course,
materially decreased. The San Francisco Price
Current attributes a great deal of this to the exor-
bitant charges of the Panama Railroad Company. Ks'
Be the cause what it may, the result to the Pacific
Steamship Company of the falling off of business
cannot but diminish the usefulness of their steam
fleet It comprises a large Dumber of first-cla-ss

vessels, specially adapted for the Pacific business.
As the overland route will probably absorb, if "not
all the trade, at least too much for a steam line to
be remunerative, and necessarily resulting in its
withdrawal, how would it pay to put the steamers

tbe Australian route? We published a short
time back the earnest desire shown, not alone by
the Australians, but by the inhabitants of tbe
important islands in tbe Pacific for steam commu-
nication with San Francisco. The Hawaiians, the
Fejee islanders, and the Caledonia islanders, are

ardently desirous of it. and are willing to give
bounty and establish mail contracts for a lingular

service between these ports, making San Francisco
and Sydney tbe terminal ports. It would seem as '

though an economically conducted company could
mse it pay. mere are a targe number or arrivals

San Francisco from Australia yearly. In fifteen
years tbe trade has amounted to 22,000,000, and

increasing. Then the export trade of tbe Pacific
islands is far from inconsiderable, as we exhibited
in a previous article. This would develop by
encouragement, and as a not inconsiderable emi-
gration bas taken place into tbe Fejee and other
islands lately, from Europe, a grat impetus will

given to the productive capacities of these
places. A mail contract could also most probably

got from our Government, which altogether
might leave a sufficient margin for tbe support of .

steam line carefully managed. At least it could
hardly pay worse than allowing tbe vessels to rot
idly at their docks. AT. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

SHIP MASTERS
AND OTHERS BOUND TO SEA AND INof reading matter, can find a large supply of

Illustrated Papers, Magazines and Books,
WHITNEY'S BOOKSTORE. Tiles of Har-per s Weekly, Leslie's and other illustrated papers, for or ISmonths back, oo hand and for sale cheap.

--WRITING IN KG
On Hand and For Sale :
7TATlflRD As. NOTES BEST BLACK INK,

M. quarts, pints and coses.
. Davids' best Black Ink. quarts, pints and coo.
- Davids' brat Copying Ink, quarts and pints.

Mayuard If Noyes' best Copying Ink, quarts aad pints.
Bank of London best Copying Ink, quarts aad pints.
AejuoWa Writing Fluid in quarts and pints, received dl .

reet from London. ....
Arnold's Copying Fluid. ' .
David's best Blae Ink, in cones;
David's best Carmine Iok, la glass Stand;
Indelible Ink, for marking- - linen.

Aone but the Best of Writing Ink heji for sale
By B. M. wnrrsEY

o
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J. C. 31 ERRILL L Co.,
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101 and 06 California Street,
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THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS,
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Per "A. J. Pope," from Bremen,
CO.V3l,Tr Of

IVeiv StjIc.H oi IVinlK,
runuiTurtrj piiimts.

Sum aa4 Whiu CVtoa..
t'.o-- anj ruipej T.WktaaJ tr DrtlUnr,

Xlnvon 33uolc
Very Heavy Ublle Jloleakin,

nibbed IV bite Moleakln,
(allliai;, Wblte Linen.

Woolen Dress Goods & Clothing
IX LARGe A5iORTMtXT.

BLTE 1M CUCk CSOiD (LOTH, C1SMJ1CIKS

Wlitt ami Iilat Stich.j Cot!ou,

Brooke fponl Cdloa,
Wh.K tt&J Black Llnea ThrraJ.

RUck Silk Liolog

SileftinM. I tn I in n Clotli,

Black Crepe Eibbon, Black Woolen Braid,
While Liara aad Wajt CoUoa lXanakrrcblrf

A-SInClC V-J-"t I'lCl 1 1 OtXI IlClX,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

IHack ;imp, Fvlajrea,
Tooth llrnabra,

Violin Strlaica, i

Superior French Calfskins.
--Pino 13 1 n o IP 1 n ii n el,

INDIA RUBBER WARE,

Lubin's Extracts, Havana Cigars.
Kaids aiil firriBt, la Jars.

Swiaa Ckeeae.
Sardiaea, ia hi", niid qr. boxea,

Shelled Almonds, in demijohns,
Herb Vinegar, ia eases,

?03?i dec, Jke., Ac.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
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OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
GO TO

OEO. O. Sir13TS,N'a. 28 Xaaaara Sfrra-l- ,

Aad yon win aava aa erponanity of oUainii last the artictonix LOhr EST MARKET RJTLS. Panfcolar auautlua
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SHIP VT0KK AXD rU 3IBIG,
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Extra Fioe Commercial No(e Paper,
ONE DOLLAR PACK AOCS.-COX-6R- ES8

a.d ether White Letter Paper.
Roiad Ovrriajvl P.per. lo 1 1 pack- -.

Lawyers' Brief Paper. Ceoarreaa Cap,
Broad and Siarraw Bill Paper.

Fcrsaleehrapby (rvi ) II. M. WHITXET.

Silica Slates,
VARIOLS SIZES. FROM SO Ca TOas ounrs. itt emveirnt ar a finer. Oflire.

II. L WIIIT.NKV.

Nasby.

MB. NA5BV TAKE A UKK OTII THE fdUTIUL IIORI
ZOJS AXU CITES THE RUILT THLJtEOr.

Mock Cutaa.
( Wkli ia iu Oar Btxte nv PcutUvaiy).

BreniU-- r 11, 1S9.
At bet 1 licr truck a liaven uv reet. At last

I I ,,CT a "or abidin place, for a time at Jotu-- t

ll..wln- -l mTetnr.ur J.ow-jnlmayo-

! i i ... r. i. T ' i it i .1l J ii to jntrK up iu wuuiuru a rjuiv eiurt uiha
j I rat el, I iot tell. lint vrat do I care? For the
, promt I am under the winir uv a man wLo hex
twviitj unSlioiui uv dollar, and wLu ii joocin it

j at a terrific rate. Some few ut the dror uv tlic
j pilden eSower ia a tullin onto uie, and I am content.

That i. 1 am jri-onalI- v. I amez well'-ffc- z

I coJ be. I lev twice renctrated tlie aiiunt tTee--
uv the Deiuocratic caudidale fur (iovernor of

lVnnilvanjt rertrtwentin tuveelf ez I'reaident uv a
Democratic club in I'hiladelphy, and twice have
I received a hundred dollars to carry on the good
work. The young man wich guarda the outer

, door uv the candidatorial luanrhen ia a mot
i acvt judge uv human nachcr. The aenant at
! the dor akt for crrdcnehcls, at wich the voung
! man, who bar jx-ne- d to be in the Im.ll, noticiu me,
rebuked him tordelaym me.

Terence ! rcmarkt he Bharrlv, admit all
Kiclr WNiea without question. Yoo bet they are !

our fnenda."
That now Lez cost me thousands uv other peo-

ple's dollars to keep it up in color. Thank Hea-
ven, it's repayin me some ut the trouble 1 hev
gone to on its account.

I am well enuff off, and po-ibl- ought to be
satisCed, but the condishen uv the Deniocriy afSix
me. The fact iz, we are in a bad way, ther ain't
no way out uv it. We ain't gut no voonanimity

we ain't got nothing to file for, and the country
lez Lad universally good croj. The weathcra
been agin us. k'.f we cuod hev had rain in har-
vest enuff to hev rvtcd our wheat, and enuff
follerin tlio wheat harvest to hev rotted the pcr-tate- rs,

and then a juicy attack uv cholera and
yaller fever, and otSx-- r disorders of that nachcr,
bj thet tle people cuod hev got diwutUCed and
ugly and ich, ttiar wood hev been aomc Loi-- e for
ua. The potato rot in AVetern Pennnylfany
woxl hev oiadc thouaixlri ut votes alone, lint
wat's the yooae ut talkin to farmers with teera
in yjor eye, ut a couutry goin to rooin, w hen
every mother's son ut "cm hei their jockefa
etuOed with grcciibas and a barn full of wheat to
bring 'cm more? Wat's the yoone uv claniorin
for a change when the country ' doin ez well ez it
can anyhow?

Then agin, our management hez bin fritcful.
In Ohio, we luiid-- i a boggle at the beginin, in the

! nomiiiaehen ut KoMt'ran. It wuzn't in the nu--'

chur ut things fur our patriots wlio hud ahoc of--
CVa-r- s K-n-t out by this hott-cran-s to arrcM their

' soiim wich bed taken bounty and ' "d deserted to
' Cunady, to vole for Itocccraiut jo;tikularly ez
i hundmli uv them heT bin dragged to llmtilen,
I for emptying their ridea at em. The hurrnhs
I utuck in their throats. I u.ut confess that they
made a brave atteiiijit ut it, but they looked sick

: while they did it. Their efforts to hurrah for
Iloecrrane.and the face they made ut it reminded

i ine ut an inaident wich occured to me wuiiHt.
I I lied a friend whoce name it was Urown, who
,' wux given to indulgence in the flow in bole to a
fearlul extent. un night he attempted to )c
eonthyel on a new brand of whisky, and it
floored him. At 11 p. m. I found him clinging
to a lamp port and vomitin ez tho ther wuz a
tuiuatoor earthquake into his inside.

Urown '"remarked I, layin my had affect ion-ate- ly

onto his shoulder, Urown are .
you

a a - a a a a fa a.Mr.' pax: rcpiiuu. ie, awiugin round to
the other ride uv the port and di.-char- another
avalanch. Sick I do you think I'm doing thin
for the fun uv the thing?'

Our democrats ia Ohio swallcred rioHCCTan,
but their hurrahs were so much like the retehin
uv a man with a load onto his ftumick, that it re-
minded ine uv my friend Jlrown.

In iVniievlvany we ain't much better off. Our
eatalidatc lias points

.
about him.. He. wuz a coi

a a a apcrnrau uoorin ine war, wieli makes all tl.ul
clasn ut democrats cntlxxwMstic in his support:
but, on toiler hand, it drives off the war demo- - !

craw, without wich wo am t worth shuckx. He
hcz money, though, and cz he's bleed in freely he
may keep tiie orgar izaahen aliic till we can make
a Lie wun a man wich we kin eieet.

The f rincijol trojlle i, however, to find out
zl,fiff-- I 1 m. tlii. C. T itl.:. :

agin nigger ekar.ty and in favoror either pnvin off!
theDuilaingn,Uckaorrcidiahu..Tir-- j
newee if. nizer suffra-- e ani ni.--er ofis holdin :

I

in Connecticut it'atyin the bonda in p.ld. inter-
est

1.t

and pritHijel; in California it 'a nnti-Chittee- e,

iI in Loueiana it Chinese. In Maine our fro-lic are runnin a irrhibbertory likkcr law, ainl
eterywliere e they're f)r Iren wliikev. In
lUinoia, iJernocracy in freo trade ; in Tennylvany
it'a high protective tariff, aral no on round. Iu
liort it ro high mixed that I wooldt nt ngiec to

gii from one county to another to make fjx-cchi-
!without having firr-- t can-full- y ascertained wat the

Uetnocrncy uv that pertikeler county believe in.
I got Iieiiioerat papers from all the States one

day, and by pcrtiintent reading uv cm for five
hour, I becamo to mixed an to be a promiiun
candidate for a loonatic asylum.

I abel etay where I aui bo long ez there id any-
thing to be got out uv the por.ihcn. I hev per-
sonated a C'lteeruian u? lliiladelfy Commit tecs
twice with Buccusa ; I ehafl try it again,
and after that Bich otlier charnctera ns n ay ocur
to me. I luuat make hay while the eun 'shiacfi,
for the furious atuuults onto Packer's idle is rc-do- cin

it fearfully. rtTROLtt h V. Nasrv, .
(Wich wui Fuel Maater.)

ALEXANDER REMOND,
tO Ikt Imperial Farm, RatnbouUlrtt)

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Aiiaaa street, above 3Ir. Tho. Foster's.

ALL KLSINKSS IV II IS LIXE ASy y.T RIX ARX SURUZOX. promptly attendrd
to. Pmnicular altculit-- a uaid to all diseases cf
liursra. I

t'swi mmoi Saw Carrfally Spayrsl.
X7 All orders left with Mr. BKRTRANU. Uarbrr.v

ln. 4 ii"fri atrcvf, ur at 31 r. atLLl'S MaMca.
Fort atrm, will t .IWnUrd to CVS

LIMU AND CKMKJiT,
A LWAYSara IIAXD AXD WARRANTED

2m aa Fmli aa any in lit. market, ami fur sale al lownt nttea.
CX Ua CUAS. BPC.XCEK A CO. I

Corn Flour, Corn Flour.
A VERY CHOICE ARTICLE FOR TIIEhararry nr similar to Coru tttarch. liat received

ami for sale by I. BART LETT,
"ol la Family Orvccry and Fted Iftore.

llcadinsr Room.
OPE.V TO ALL, EVERY DAY

131 THE WEEK.

llosrs froai 0 1. 31. to 10 P. 31.,
Uat-atal- ra. Ia I he Sailora 1 1 ante.

The last Friday erenlos af each month reaerred fur the meet- -
OKS Of Iba X. Al. U. A. (iUS ly

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner Hotel and Fort St.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELY RENOVATED

JJ'I J and refaraiabed Itb. above wrll known place of enter--
I Ulnment. the IProprirtura mtrtfolly inform tha

W ra poblle that they have on band and will kev nothloa
out taa best af IMvpun, Akrs. w inea, ac al tueir Bar.

696 6ta .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
45

T'IIK BEST ASSORTMENT IX THE CITY a
J

b found at

II. JL.. CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKES, HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS, to670 Bach aa arc used la domestic practice. ly

TVaTOTIIING has been FOUND TO SUR.lli pa-?- - in
Winter's IVTetallic Fnlnt !

Asa proteetioo for all kinds of Ebeds, Buildlnra. Roofs, Dollers my
Iroa or Waod-wor- k expoaed to tha elianava Incident to a tropi-
cal climax. It ia anU corrosive, resists dampoeas and defies
decay, and is the only armor which protects (ran all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
an

And at retail by all enterprising dealers It PainU. 692 6m

PIANOS! not
AND OTHER MUSICAL IN.

TTED AXD REWIRED, to
BT CHARLES DERBY, AT THE THEATER. fire,

Loa Riven on Piano nntl Onitnr.
fc"- -t 4 rtrrtnfo fivra. y

TEAGEDY OF THE SOUTH SEAS.

.The Coolie Mutiny on the French Ship
! tfoaroa" Terrible Scenes of

Carnage.
A commercial house of this city, says the San

Francitco Dulktin, has furnished us a copy of a
small sheet printed in the trench language, en
titled tlic Tahiti Mcenger. It is datea I'apeete

I
! October 14th, 1SCU, and purports to bo the
I official journal of tlie French Protectorate at the
i Sjcietv Mandu. 1n it we find a detailed account
of the recent extraordinary tragedy in the South
Sean, which differs in tcuie important points from
the one published in the liullettn ot luesday.
Following is the strange story in full, together
with the introductory remarks of the French
journal :

A MARITIME DRAMA.

A ahip of this Protectorate has juet been the
theatre of a frightful drama, ot wnicu we cannot
give a totter account than to publish the report
of the second officer, who has brought home the
vessel. The Moaroa was purchased by Mr
Stewart wveral months ago, and left Atimano fa, .- a. f fw t -- . c i rpori oi laniiij wun a eurgo oi couou ior sew
Zealand, with tlie purpose of bringing back
natives of some of the South Pacific islands to
labor in this i'rotectorate. The fret part of the
voyage was ruccessfully accomplished, out during
the return trip, Captain uiackett ana part ot the
crew found a frightful death. A widow and two
small children, objects of the esteem of all and of
the affection or many mends, are leit at I'apeete
to mourn the unfortunate Captain. Here are
the terms in which are conceived the report of
the second officer ox the Moaroa :

NARRATIVE OF TUE SECOND OFFICER.
Thrrt-maM- ol hark Moaroa of Tahiti. Pacific Ocean,

Latitude .0 s U euuth. kNizitude 176 o 45 mix
July 21, 1S09.

Monsieur Hoping to be able to speak some
vessel of the Society Islands, before my arrival at
Atimaono, I shall in that ease have the honor to
transmit the report which I now write.

I will commence by recounting that portion of
the journal of tlie vessel winch relates what trans
pired after we came in sight of the uilocrt Isl
andd ud to the Dresent dav.. and then 1 will con- -

g. - 4 r

tinue the account until 1 speak some vessel, or
until my arrival in port.

June'lG, 18G9 At 11 o'clock thia morning we
saw Hope Island. On approaching the island in
the afternoon, several piroques and a large canoe
came alongside, bringing mats, cocoa and other
products of the islands, to exchange for tobocco
ana rcu eiotim wnicu we nau aooaru. tie re-
mained near this island till tlie 20tb of June,
wlien we sailed for Uvron Island.

June At G o'clock this morning we were
near liyron Island, and before niglit from 300 to
100 nat ics came aboard. Part of theui remained
all night. During tho subsequent four days we
occupied oursetves hartering with the natives for
cocoa , etc.

July 2 The captain went on shore and tried
to persuade some of tlie natives to debark with
us. On the following day wo sailed for Peru
Isle, but as a white resident of 1'yron Isle bad
sent three persons in advance of us to warn the
natives that we wanted men, no one ventured
aboard our vessel. The next day we met. the
three-maste- d bark Annie, of Melbourne, which
hud onboard 15'J kanakas, but no water. The
captain made arrangements to resliip theso natives
for Tahiti ; but I do not know on what condi-
tions. Mons. J. U. Luthin came aboard nt the
same time ns passenger for Tahiti, and besides we
engaged us interpreter, at 20 piastres per month,
a native of one ot the Soutuern Islands, who
had lived at the Fegec Islands. This man had his
wife with hint. Having taken on the kanakas
as aforesaid, and a qnanity of powder from the
Annie, we directed our course toward IIojkj Isle,
w here we arrived July 12th. Two largo canoes
came alongside, with 37 kanaka, 35 of whom
were transferred to our vessel. Next day 19
more were brought us, and the day following G

women came to share the lot of their husbands.
We then sailed for Byron Island, where we
arrived on the lGth, took on G3 more kanakas,
and then set sail for Tahiti

THE IttTlNV.
July 17 EcculuHtl hix miles from Uyron Isle.

.t ft o'clock a. M. the captain gave criuiriun to
all the nativen to gfi on the fatrv or uper deck,
and he distributed thirts and tobacco anion"
V'e,,,1 KverV S M

' . ''". deck X?
crvdf J men.

8a,lor,, ?n !ratch wcre at t,,e H,er";
.

hufJ P"-T"n-

awaafliaa-T- T IliriV . f. ft tMllTVlWif A tf I 9 rttt k OA ft "a 14..- toiii-Mti-v u iuiiiiivu vrv uo ....ij icjr- -a"a a... aa. -
late the lal-- c d.vk from tlie cabin and small deck
around it at tlie alt of the vewel. All at once,
without a moment's warning ( had, however,
iirctiouely teeu a hoy etcal a km Co belong! n to
one of the men, uiiJ urged the ciytain and Mr.
lutthin to joiMi Ufrtern) all at once, rh I mud
before, the kanakas ruohed ah tern and attacked
the men on watch. 1 was standing in front of
the cabin door, and saw a kanaka kill Mr. Lathin
with one Mow til a hatchet. 1 seized a carbine
and ran to the aid of the captain, but it was too
Lttc! Ho had liecu stabbed in back and face,
and fallen dead. Hcrides a terrible blow had
been dealt him with a hatchet, which one of the
natives had stolen frmn the tool chest, which was
on deck. I now fled to the cabin in company
with the only one ol the watch remaining alive.
There wa found the lieutenant and the steward
with a can. The latter had, while trying to
relieve the captain, been wounded in the right
shoulder, but .

he did not tell uh of his partly
1 - l I 1 T f r t r !uitaoicu coiiuiuon ior icur we uiignt oe uis- -

courajnnl. We defeudeil the cabin against al
the kanakas, and I am convinced we might have
regained control of tho vessel immediately if we
bad tmjsscsscu good arms. Unco having us in the
cabin, the kanakas completely cut us oil" from the
deck by blocking tho passage way with bricks
taken Irom the kitc!ien, but with our carbines
we kept theui from arrroac!iing us

While this e uulition of things existed near the
tern of tlie eel, the men lorward were also

being attacked ; but having four old sabers which
hod placed there the day before, they succeeded

in delenulng u narrow passage way through
which the natives dared not venture. Thus
matters contained up to 9 o'clock a. h., when
two of the men forward succeeded in working
their way through partitions in tho between
decks, anu gaining entrance to our cabin through
the lower lutssagc. Ihreo others soon followed.

was thuH reinforced by five men, but we were
almost without arms, our long cavalry sabers
being a for deieiidenco for n hand-to-ha- nd con
test with C00 men.

In this condition we waited fur some time with
out deciding what to do. Near 11 o'clock, the
Lieutenant insisted, notwitlstandiug my protes-
tation, in endeavoring to open communication
with tlic interpreter, whom the natives had bound
with cords and imprisoned in his cabin on deck.
He left our cabin, and while trying to get within
hearing distance of tlie interpreter, was shot dead
by tho native who had possession of the interpre-- .

ti't i. t ? . run .ver a gun. it ticu mo uak.u wn utui liiu, tuey
set up a diabolical howl, followed by a prolonged
outbursts of laughter. Without doubt they were
anticipating the speedy destruction of us all, and
thinking of the great quantities ot tobacco and
red cloth goods that tbe Captain tiaa snown them.

I now decided not to attempt to shoot any
more of the natives, as very little could be accom-
plished in that manner with our two guns, and one
revolver, which would not go off. Finally I de-

cided to make a desperate movement. It was to
blow off tbe upper deck of the vessel, and during
lue contusion ana ingot wnicu wuuiu ioiiow, rusn
through tbe smoke and overpower resistance in
the best way we couiu. ite nap. wunin reaca

boxes ofpowder, each containing half a pound.
a aa a a 1 J 1 3 B

poured - DOXCS imo a Keg auu piaceu it. unaer
the center ot the aecx wnere ine natives were ;
then spread mats and sails under it, to protect
the between decks ; then witb six more boxes I
made a train of powder from the place where we
were to the keg. Then everybody was ordered

rjoss into the between decks as far back as pos
sible, and hold themselves ready to all mount on
deck at once after the explosion, and not wait for
me, aajthere was no telling what might be my fate.
But I had confidence, and was never more calm

my life. After having seen tbe men safe, and
having made a 6hort prayer, for the protection

.

of
r a t 1 T A 1 At J t awile ana cnuuren, i nreu toe train, ana let

myseu as tbe same time in the bold, ine ex-

plosion was immediate, and shook tbe vessel like
eartnquake; i was nearly cnosea Dy we

smoke. 1 at once ran on deck, where I found the
men were in advance of me ; also the interpreter,
who had been released by his wife. There was

a sinele kanaka on board, but tbe sea on all
sides was completely dotted with their black
beads going toward the island. My first care was

send two men between decks to extinguish the
and with the others 1 deibated all the maneu-

vers of a few natives in tlie water, who were try-
ing

Low

lo again get on board with knives and

other arms in their hands. Thanks to God, the
vessel was again in our control ; nothing had
taken fire, with the exception cf the sail which
had been placed under the powder, and wliich
was speedily saved.

It was now noon. I think that all the natives
reached Byron Ielc, except two women who re-
mained on board to go to Tahiti. I omitted to
say that our small boats were cut loose from the
stern of the vessel while we were blockaded in the
cabin.

The damage done to the vessel is not very great.
The deck was not blown off nor the planks great-
ly disturbed, yet the whole was raised upward
about nine inches, no doubt giving the men stand-
ing thereon a tremendous toss. The cabin where
the sailors lodged was partially demolished, but
the cabin near the stern was uninjured. The
thermometer and 6hip clock are broken, but the
chronometer continues to go well.

Having thus related all the circumstances as
well as I could, I ask you to excuse my faults of
orthography, as I am not English, but a Dane.
I hope you will receive this report before my ar-
rival at Tahiti. Charles Stewart,

Second Officer of the Moaroa.
LIST OF PASSENGERS AND CREW KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Dead D. Blacket, Captain ; J. Crist, Lieuten-
ant ; J. B. Lathin, passenger ; Tropa, Tiara, Pota,
and Avi, sailors.

Wounded Victor Wablier, steward, slightly
in the right shoulder ; Ano, sailor, slightly ; Jack,
sailor, severely ; Sunday, interpreter, severely, by
a blow dealt with his gun.

Escaped unhurt Chas. M. Stewart, Second OI-fio- er

; Papia, Kina, Auhitt, llenara, Cripoto,
sailors.

A Tragedy at Sea Fresh Horrors of the
Coolie Trade.

The St. Helena Guardian, relates a sad storv.
perhaps the saddest that has ever been recorded
in connection wuu me irauic in numan nesn.
The French bark Tamarts, Capt. Ilannie, left
Macao on tho Gtu of Feb. 1809, with 300 emi
grants,

. ,a Chinese doctor, and a Portuguese intcr--
1 1 i i- -

preicr, ocsiuca eimeeu in crew. .iccoruiug 10
the accounts of those of the seamen who are still
on Iward the Tamaris, everything passed on pleas-
antly until within about 270 miles of the Isle of
Java ; a revolt broke out among the free emigrants,
who seemed to have got the best of it, the crew
taking to the boats, deserting the ship, and leav-
ing their unfortunate Captain, who either did not
wish or was not able to abandon his 6hip, a ready
prey to these enraged semi-savage-s. V hat hap- -

to the unfortunate Captain we cannot
1cned ; according to the interpreter on board the
Tamaris, he was cut up and thrown overboard.
Thirty days theso savages remained in possession
of the fchip, when they wcie captured by a Dutch

i!.u i..r.i i . . : - ru
inan-oi-wu- r, wnicu imu utxu ocui iu jiurnuii. xiiu
Dutch found a Chinese in the late Captain's
quarters, but could not discover the slightest
trace of M. Rannie. They placed him ar.d the
other leaders of the revolt in irons, and took the
ship to Padang. At Padan the remainder of the
former crew, who hna landed in Java, here re
joined their ship. A new Captain and chief offi

cer were appointed, ana the ship started in pur-
suit of her destination on the 15th of June. By
this date the number of coolies had been reduced,
by arms and disease,-- to 245. Out of this num
ber scores jumped overboard and committed
suicide wlttn they found that they were to pro-
ceed on their voyage. Scores of others have died
of what a coolie ship Captain phlegmatically
would call tho effects of opium. There now re
main on board the Tamaris 75 emigrants alive.
Much as we must abhor the murder and wholesale

mm of lives on board this 6hip, we would almost
hail the occurrence as a blessing to humanity,
were those who are now engaged in this horrid
trade t i take a lesson from this story and abandon
it forever. If the charterers of the ship are not
inclined to profit by the moral lesson of the story
of its voyage, they will most probably have to
learn by tlie pecuniary one it teaches them.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner ol Queen and Richards Streets.

ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
At Reduced Kalra.

lET Wagon in attendance.
taa Cm B. II. LY0X, Proprietor!

FOR TIIE FALL TRADE

F. A, SGHAEFER & GO.

Offer for Sale
r3 X

CDo
o
awamwl

--3

Consisting la Part of the Following, viz:

Blaok and Green Oil Paints,
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD,

White Zinc,
Sheet Lead,

Sheet Iron,
Deck Clans.

BLUE PILOT JACKETS,
Blue and Black Cloth Pauls,

Denim Frocks and Trowsers,
Blue Serge Drawers,

Caasimere Pants, Ac.

Fine Blue Flannel Suits
Men's Woolen and Cotton Socks,

White Cotton Shirts and Undershirts,
Regatta Shirts, Cotton Drawers,

Fine Bine Flannels,
Felt Hats, te'&c

Dundee Hemp Canvas and Sail Twine.

WROUGHT IRON NAILS,

CHOICE BRANDS OF TOBACCO,
CASES

FRENCH COGNAC!
Deetjen's Pale Ale and Porter,

In Quarts.

lVIriller's Lager Beer I
DoIlaRd Cla la Cases, Key .raid,

Cases French (ZaretrauUlac Dutasse,
Sherry awl Fort ITine in Cases.

Rhine Wine, in Pts. and Qts.,
NAMELY t

Schloss Johannisberf ,
' 'Hochheimer,

Geisenbeimer.

Heidsieck & Cos Champagnes.
Ia pints and Quarts. .

Haait Saalcraea Chateaai lTa-ita- .

ALL THE ABOVE

Beers, Wines and .Liquors
ASE TT1RR1XTED TO BE COIT5E, , : .

AND OF THE CHOICEST QUALITY.
XT Liquors either ia bood or doty paid, for Bale at tha

eat Market Rates, by

:n:. . - f. a. sciiaefer & co.

giocrtisemf-nts- .

jpiiotosri'iii,'- -
MPnnrRMR-- T is THK ORDER OP

M. the day. Having-- constructed a new Sky-ligh- t, and made
various other improvements, I hope dow to be able to suit tha
moat uuUUiOtt with

Of any Site, from a Onrstal to a MammoOt, taken in
the best style oj me Art,

And on luoat reasonable terms. ALSO, tor tale Vlw of th.
Islands, Portraits of the Kings, Queens. ind other Notables, tie.
tv ly H. L. CHA8K, Fort Street.

Oak, Ash, Hickory.
Ph.tXK OF

for
ASSORTED SIZES. IMPORTED

CARRIAGE MAKERS USE.
For gale by (693 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

Stoves and Ranges.
COOK'S TOKEN COOK STOVES Noa. 1

Chelsea Ranges, Nos. 7 and 8.
For sale w. (890 3in) C. BREWER ii CO.

Bales Burlaps.
SEAMLESS BURLAP BAGSTOR 8 ALE BY

C. BREWER. & CO.

alvniiizetl Iron Pipe,
SL 695 3m C. BREWER ir CO.

Spirits Turpentine.
PURSITCRB VARNISH.

Coa-;- Varnish,
Japan,

Demar Varatah,
For sale by c. BREWER & CO.,

695 3a 27 Queen street.

Plows
VARIETY. OX (OKES,

log Chains,
Cultivators,

And other Agricultural Implement., for sale by
B3 3m C. BREWER & CO.

Caits and Wagons.
HEAVY HORSE CARTS.

- Medium Horse Carts,
Light Carts, for horses or mules, of strong; make, suitable

for town or plantation work.
Business Wagons,

Light Concord Wagons,
l&xpress Wagons,

Ligtt Hand Cards,
Heavy Hand Carts,

Wheelbarrows,
Canal Barrows, ajrc

Alt of the above are for sale low.
698 3m C. BREWER A- - CO.

Boston Card Matches.
OR SALE BYP 695 3m C. BREWER A-- CO.

Handled Axes.
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

For sale by (095 3m) C. BREWER 4. CO.

Leather Belting1
F ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BYo 695 3m C. BKKWER of CO.

Fill 12 IXTICJUISIIIIKS I

--r A FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM BOS--
M. JL ton via an Francisco tor sale by

C. BREWKR A CO.
N. B. These Machines, bo deservedly popular in the United

Futes, where they have saved millions of property, will be sold
for cost and chances. (oys am) v. is. & UO.

' Anchors and Chains.
A NCHOR3 FROM UOO TO 8UO LBS., ANDr. CHAINS to, ior sale by
695 Urn C. BREWER A CO.

Coal, Coal !
A NTH RA CITE COAL FOI STOVES FOR

sale by (695 3m) C. BKEWKK at CO.

B?or Kent.
THE CORNER STORE IN TIIE MA

KEE BLOCK, recently occupied by iluch Mclntyre,
.tutuicconist. xmmeaiate possession given. Apply to

C95 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Fairbaukas' Scale?,
F ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM TOOO'TO 3.UOO pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by C. BREWER A CO..

695 3m Market Wharf.

Wrap pi ii Paper,
OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BY

695 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
IPE CLAY. FOR SALE BY

JL 695 3m C. BREWER if CO.

HONOLULU SOAP W0BKS,
BY RAWLINS &. MITCHELL.

Till E PROPRIETORS OF TIIE ABOVE
m Works are prepared to supply his customers.and the pub

lic in general, wuu cne st qualtty i KI.LUW SUA P.SOFT SOAP alwnft ou band.
Taa IIiohbst Prick paid fob Soap Greasb. 701 ly

Blank Books. Paper, Stationery,
rEKIOmCA.AS, &e., &c.

BLACK & A U L D ,
Merchant Street, next to S. K. Hanson,

".TIJOCLD MOST RESPECTFULLY IN- -
T FORM the Public tliat they have

Just Opened
AND

Blank Cooks, Paper, Stationery, &c.,
To which they c&! attention.

ALSO

CARD AND JOB PRINTING,
I!i EVERY STYLE,

NEAT, QUICK AND CHEAP.

710

AND PEUIODICALS,
11 EC EI VED BY EVEltY MAIL.

703 1m

IIARIS FOR 1870,
ARRANGED

FOR SALE BY

703 Im BLACK tc AULD.

J. Jt CR0WELL, Proprietor.
EVERT ARTICLE Ibat la ADVERTISED

FOR SALE
In a Grocery or Feed Store,

MAY BE FOUND

Cheap for Cash
ON IWUJXU ST AT NO.

603 3m

Joornnl.
T CANNOWSrTPPT.tr A T T. rov ttr nr-v- a

ApLET01T3 JOURNAL. mU the tot-m.tn- mS 1
uaTing oeea received. Terras 15 m Trar.U. II. WHITNEY.

Fine Blank Rooks.
JUST RECEIVED PER IDAHO, DIRECTan invoice of

Prince's Celebrated Books !
- - Made Expveaaly to Ortier, .

And Superior to any other make, consisting of
LEDGERS, mf mil sixes, 'of all awes, ' "

- RECORDS, of all sixer, If- - A.
Those wishing to obtain blank books which win giva perfect

auHiraon, wtu pirate examine.
69 Im II. M. WnrTNEY.

pipping.

STEAM COMMUNICATi
BETWEEN

!

&

HONOLULU AND SAN FRAKc

X

Carrying the United States
Acs
aia
iaai

a

TIME "X 23 Xj 3
3

STEAMSHIP IDA! eat

HONOLULU.
AKKtTAU. f BKPARTnu

Wednesday......... ..Dec 29 Tuesday..
Wednesday......... ..Feb. 2Tuesday. ....... ....
Thursday........... ...Mar .10 Wed neaday. ...... ,

SAN FRANCISCO.
DSPAaTTRKS. ARRIVALS.

Friday 1'tTC. llljui'uuajt,
Saturday... .Nor. 22 Monday.......
Saturday.. .. .Feb. 2d , Monday

Far Freight or Passage, r for farther Iii
tloa, apply to

CAPTAIN R. S. FLOYD,
005 (X Or to tha Company's i

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCH00UXB. 5i
WW. run retpilnrly to 21OL0KAI.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
6S6 6m CM AS. N. SPENCER

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LAKl

THE FAVORITB CLIPPER SCHOOSEj

MARY ELLEN,
E. D. CRANE MAS

Tvut mm regularly beticeen Jlonolidu and ft,
named ports.

For (reiebt or passage apply to the Captain on board
685 6m C. BREWER

REGULAR OAI1U 1MCK
THE SLOOP

SaLIVE YANKEE,
)I"ii7 leave every Monday afternoon fvr T

"uiuc, i run limy iiuihiuuj iitvnungs,
702 3m CHAS. N. SPENCER & CO- -

Regular Packet for Danalei, K

TIIE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY
SMITH, MASTER,

WUl &til as a Regular Paclcet as alon
For Freight or passage apply to
702 3m WALKER A AU

For flilo and Ouomea, Ha wJ

m Schooner .A.iinit!
'Will run as a Regular Packet lo the above mJ

Freirhtor Passage apply to
67 6m WALKER & ALLEN, IA

For Hilo and Hat

Schooner --A.ctiv
Will run asa Regular Packet to the above Don

hi ns; at LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER A ALLEX, AJ

FOR HIL.O AND KOHAL
TIIE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCH00XE!

rarVai iraftT W. II. Babrack. Caaa.
WUl run to Jlilo, touching al Uoncf

For Freieht or Passage apply to the Captain, or la
686 6m C. X. SPENCER A CO.. i?

FOR AND.KAU.
THE SCHOONER

EC ON A PACKET ?

Cnpf. J Whitfard, f r'

Will run regularly on the above route. I ,

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to f tt0 cm C1IAS. IS. Sl'ENCKJl A C0n Art

FOR KOpfA, HAWAII.
TIIE SCHOONER

!EwL xaxro
Capt. Joe Weal,

WUi run regularly to jtorl.s on Kona, toaAu
Koltaui on her return.

For Freight or Passape apply to the Captain on bosrig
OBO un UNAS. IS. SPKNCEU a CO . ar

A General Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLER' L.

it "

In tliis iVXaxiket,
For Sale at tha Lowest Prices, br

702 2ia CODOLLES &

American Mess Beef, in Bond,
pOR SALE BYa. 702 3m B0LLE3

i- -CALIFORNIA II UK AD,

EL DORADO FLOUR IN MOXD-F- fl kby (702 2m) BOLLES itj -

VGOLDEN GATE

c
A.1 702 2m BOLLES "

Columbia itiver Salmon, '.Al

BARRELS AND HALF B
RELS. ALSO,

KITS OF SALMON ii i7 t.t.1 r.s.
ciFor Sale by (702 2m) BOLLES a

Blank Legal Forms. ec

A NEW SELECT ASSORTMENT Assortment of Ship Store

BOOK,

All the Latest Foreign Newspapers T'f,1 Extra Family

EXPRESSLY FOR THE PACIFIC COAST JT,HE undersigned has ox r' ' I andw

Appleton's
a m.

Boston,

Blank

; 'JOURNALS,

j

Kaupakuea,

KONA

.
4

hereafter keen for sale. Blank Forms, sot a l
used In the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, '
Transaction!, kc. Among tht m may be found Uw "t

CHARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of TesseU,

POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four differ"
of special aad general Powers of Attorney,

CUSTOM BOUSE POWER OF ATTORNEY,
for Mercantile, UaDBtacturiof

cultural Co-pa- rt oerslii pa.
LEASE of House or Land,
BILL OF SALE, of Registered Vessel,
BILL OF SALE, of Personal Property,
MORTllAfiK nfHf.il Eatate.
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or pVrsoaI FH
SPECIAL
BUILDERS' CONTRACTS,
LEASE OT PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INDENTURE Or APPRENTICESHIP,
nvvn n cm . m.itp
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, 1

wkavrna I

CONSULAR INVOICE and CcrUflcate, for purcasK" --l
Uanofaotarera,

Snn8 vTvpara rT.in. Jte..kt.
tCT These blanks are printed on the finest HcmrL
I in th. IMnt r.'A Dnli--r. frr.m theoUiert au"!--" I
ended to.
PHea nap Slnrla fanv. S ft.4. i ar tt P'r

m ci-- - r j -
-- rT

Por sale by (840 Om) n. M. wm-- -

THERMO HET AS
CALCULATED TO SCORE K "T cJ

75 Ccnla fa Sf
For Sale by

Letter Sheets, i
MAP OF THE HAWilWITH printed on them, can be had at tha Jw- -

24 . Prlc 11 Cla. ar l avrr io


